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The following beautiful lines, from tho pen of one 
who mount" tho low of a brother in tho lato emig 
lion to California, has bean written as a duett lor 
two young ladies of a musical cln** at St. Louis: 

THE LAND OF COLD. 
FIRST VOICE. 

Post thou know that bright land, in the far distant 
Went, 

Whom the mm In his splendor, o'er mountains of 
gold, 

Cart* his beam*, as  at evening ho sinks to his rest, 
And tho eandu in each river hide treasures untold 

SECOND VOICE. 

Ah! 1 know—I have soon—and the desolate hearth) 
Hear-' mo witness, how strong the allurement has 

been, 
When the home onco no happy is loft for tho path 

That shall load—must I hay—but to sorrow or sin. 
DOTH  VOICES. 

Oh I home, give us home, though our destiny lies, 
In a happy estate, or in trouble ana care ; 

Oh! homo, give us home,   with the friends that we 
prize, 

All our sorrows to comfort, our pleasures lo share. 
FIRST voice. 

But tho land it is pleasant—the crovo and the plain, 
With the murmuring rill  and tho beantiiul vale : 

Call they not in an accent, that ncor in vain, 
Calls die eye   to tho  lovely—though gold it may 

fail i 
SECOND   VOICE. 

Yes, I know—and tho desert wide opon to view, 
Show tho mad and   tho  dying—tho  wild  torrent 

roars, 
In its title, beam the loved one—his struggles arc 

through, 
And his soul, to tho mansions of happiness soars. 

BOTH  VOICES. 

Oh! home, give us home, though our destiny lies 
In a happy estate, or in 1rouble and care; 

*»h ! give us home, with the friends that we prize, 
All our sorrows to comfort, our pleasures to share. 

Finsr VOICE. 

Yes, 1 see in tho eye ol the fortunate ono. 
As it falls on the riches his labors havo gained, 

The proud, satisfied glance, thai success can alone 
Give his eye, who in   hanMiip and danger has 

stained. 
SECOND VOICE. 

1 havo seen tho sad tour in the father's stem eye, 
And the mother ii. Idttcrness weeps for her son, 

Tho fond wife mourn a husband—heard the orphan's 
lone cry, 

Rut all mourning is vain, for the evil—is done. 
IIOTII  VOICES. 

Oh! homo, give us homo, though ourdostiny lies 
In a happy estate, or in trouble and caro; 

*>h! home, give us home, with the friends that wo 
prize, 

All our sorrows to comfort, our pleasures lo share- 

Near Contemplation ol Death. 

That estimable woman and admirable writer, 
Caroline Fry, about a week before her death, (ic- 
ing informed by her physician that her malady 
was fatal, communicated the intelligence by letter 
to a dear friend. The strength of her faith ap- 
pears in her language. " iJrarcst, God hath 
spoken, and wc have no more to do. If this bo 
true, it is on'y a question ol more or less time, 
more orleM lemporari stlevlalioue Never, nev- 
er can tl he sad to DM to stand still ami watch for 
the parting of the waters of Jordan, to let me pass 
and close on a|l I desire to sec no mere ; and not 
from me can ever theory be hcrrd for a little 
19029 lime to suitor ami to sin, and wait and long" 
for Him my KfUJ desires. If it ever should be 
so. He will ha*e CMUM i>- SS/ ! have held Strange 
language with him heretofore; when for very 
love, as 1 believe, I have entreated, implot-.d, re- 
proached Him that be would not let me come tn 
liiin. when I could not be satisfied with any tiling 
beside. No, no. His Spirit will not let me boso 
filse. Tonight* lOHBorroWi if it '•chin plaentfre.' 
Onihe day preceding her departure; she addres- 
sed another correspondent:—•* The bright, the 
blessed hour for which I have loilrd and wailed 
so many years; the panacea at all times of every 
painful, fearful thought, has seemed, in my 
spasmodic agoniea of bmUileasness. immediately 
at baud." On the following dayf finding herself 
much weaker, she said, '• O, if I die to-day, what 
a mcrcv I Bttt the blessing would be so great I 
dare mil calculate on it. 1 want no more of the 
world ! how dark is all behind, how bright the 
prospect before ! so unclouded, so safe, so secure. 
Jesus, so true lo me, I so untrue to ihee ! Whom 
have 1 in heaven hut thee, and thetc is none on 
earth I desire besides thee ! This is my bridal 
day, the beginning' of my life. O, H this is dying, 
what a mercy ! 1 have written a book to testily 
that God is Love, 1 now testily that lie is Faith* 
fulness and Truth. I never asked ■ petition of 
<Jod, thatsooncrorlalerl did not obtain." Short- 
ly afler, wilh a countenance glowing with heaven- 
ly joy, she fell asleep in Jesus. 

Light in Darkness. 
A few years ago an accident happened in 

Scotland, and gave OCeMtofl to a display ol 
Christian heroism and moral grandeur surpasj- 
in" all that we have heard or read "* in tale or 
history." The miners were buried beyond hu- 
man help—their lights failed—the air ujo tailed, 
and water rose around ihem. An aged disciple 
was among the miners, such a man as Scotland 
alone could produor. Calmly he exhorted the 
hurivd-alive—frayed for them, and repeated 
from memory chapters and Psalms, and rcciied 
•• Erakioe'a Gospel Sonnets.'' Whafa congre- 
gation, and what a minister! No excitement of 
action here, as on the deck of the doomed ship. 
No glaring phantasm of glory, as in " the immi- 
nent deadly breach ;" no gentle breaking of the 
golden chord, in the presence of the light of day 
aud of living sympathy. After two days they 
were delivered by means of an old and forgotten 
"working." the reeoUeetion of which arose in 
the mind of one of the miners. 

Men fear death througii 
fear the dark.—Huron. 

ignorance, as children 

Maternal Courage. 
Wo have rarely, if ever, met wilh a more 

striking example of maternal self-dovotion, uni- 
ted with singular presence of mind, than it ot- 
tered by the following circumstance, which oc- 
curred in the Slate of New York. The extracts 
which we give ore made, as will be perceived, 
Irom a letter written by iho heroic mother her- 
self 10 a friend a few days after ihp event nor- 
rated had occurred : 

Mrs. ,  accompanied  by her daughter, a 
young girl, about twelve years of age, and some 
young children wilh their nurses, went to visit 
 Cemetery,   A favorite dotr, named Carlo, 
Was permitted lo accompany them as escort, and 
tho little ones were amused with his gambols aa 
he ran and  leaped by their side.    On reaching 
the ccmetry, Mrs. and her daughter were 
a little in advance of the rest of the party. 

" When suddenly we were nrrestcd by the 
most horrible yelps from Carlo, who came plung- 
ing, writhing, foaming, furiously mad ! Tho 
dog took a circuit round, and as the shrieks went 
forth from and——,  "he is mad—he is 
mad!" I echoed, "yes, he is mod—run for 
your lives!" In'the same breath, I tore from 
my shoulders a large, heavy blanket-shawl, SI 
my only defence. Carlo immediately ran for 
Mary, who was running wilh all ihc speed pos- 
sible. I shrieked—*■ Mary, 'tis you he pursues 
—turn quirk as thought!" At the same time, i 
kept nearly pace with the dog, and aadaar Mary 
turned, I enveloped him completely wilh my 
shawl, winding the corners (which 1 held in my 
hand for ihc purpose^ clostly around his neck. 
It was, of course, only for one moment I could 
hold him, but every instant counted, and enabled 
Alary to change her course, so that ho was una* 
blc to pursue her in any direct line. But tho in- 
stant he teoeped from mc he made right for her 
again, a frothy foam taring from his mouth, ac- 
companied by that unearthly yelp. 

The others had made their escape from the 
cemetery, anil I was left among the dead to eon 
tend with aud protect my child against a laving 
mad dog.' Oh ! who can imagine my feelings ! 
('aim and perfectly self-possessed, I remained, 
giving instructions unceasingly to Mary, who 
followed them quicker than given. All the lime 
the dog was at full speed, save when I mulllcd 
him with the shawl. It was only by Mary's 
ranking short turns and leaping upon pailings, 
that 1 l;..d an opportunity to wind ft arouud htm 
at all. Several limes M so nearly teacher her 
as lo raise his paws to spring to the spot the oc- 
cupied, and each time strength and thought was 
given me to cover him wilh ihc shawl and wind 
il around his neck. Thus she escaped until aid 
was sent. ICvcn that, I fear, would have been 
too late, had he not fallen in a lit, from which he 
was never allowrd to rise. His head was sever- 
ed from his body by tho heavy blow of nn axe, 
given by a strong arm, while Marv stood direct* 
ly over him upon a high fence, whither ho pur 
sued her. 

" One week has past, and last night was the 
first lime that I have been able to shut out from 
iny sight that furious dog, gnashing his jaws, UN 
tciing ihose horrid yelps, and foaming thick 
froih from his mouth, rushing after my poor 
child." 

In the midst of the horrors of tho scene, des 
cribed with such simplicity ami vividness, how 
touchingly sublime appears a mother's love. A- 
galn end again the mother offefl her life in sac- 
rifice lor that of her child. Each lime the shawl 
was thrown around the furious animal, he might 
have turned upon that noble woman and made 
her his victim, yet still she persevered, and God 
In nurry made her the instrument of saving the 
life of her beloved daughter. 

One word on the remarkable presence of mind 
here displayed. It is invaluable ir. the hour of 
danger, and who knows when that hour may lit 
at hand ?    The  timid and irresolute arc in   im* 

lenl peril themselves, nnd entirely DOek 4 U) 
others— while those who have learned to main- 
tain i ronlrol over their thoogbte, and to preserve 
preseino ol mind, arc oftrn made ihc happy in* 
strumeuts of saving those whom wo love Irom 
langrr and from death.—Cfaittfan < iironicle. 

1 

Tho Flower that Looka Upward 
A group of young and light hearted j;irlc sal to- 

gether in the twilight* busily arranging the flow- 
in ihey haut< «n|    bt rii , In ihc nlcr.sant woods 

im\ fields. 
What beautiful things tlowers are !" laid 

one. " And what a pleaflaul amusement it would 
be, now that wo arc all Bitting hero so quietlv, if 
each were to choose which Qowor she would ra- 
ther be like!" 

" Just as if then) could be any choice,*' ex- 
claimed Laura Bcnnct a litile proudly ; and hol- 
ding Up a moss rose as she spjkc. "Among all 
the flowers ihalgrow there ianona to vie in 
beauty with the rose. Let mc bo the queen ol 
flower*i or none!" 

" For my part," observed her sifftor Helen " I 
should like to resemble the luxuriant rhododen* 
Iron, so beadlifolly described in our book of 
ilowers. When any one, in passing, shakes it 
roughly, it scatters, as WO are '.old, ' a shower of 
honey dew Irom its roseate cups, and immedi- 
ately begina to fill its cbalicea anew wilh irans 
parent ambrosia, teaching us to shower sweet- 
ness eyi n upon tho hands that disturb us, and to 
fill again With pure honcy-dro,.a the chalices ol 
oof Inward thoughts,1 Oh! who, would not 
wish to bo neek and forgiving like the rh. - 
drendon. ifthey could r But it latery difficult," 
added poor Helen, with tears in her eyes. 

•' Il is indeed," said I.ucy Neville, gently, 
"if wc trust only in our own Strength. Aud 
who is there to help us ?—It is only when my 
father looks at mc in hia grave, kind manner, 
that I have the slightest control over myaelf.— 
What a pity it is,'* said I.ucy, simply, " thai 
wo cannot always remember that the rye ol out 
heavenly Father is upon us!" 

"I wish I could," replied Helen. 
"1 have beard my mother say," observed I.u- 

cy, " that praying is better than wishing." 
"Now, Clara," interrupted Laura Bcnnct, 

turning impatiently towards a fair, gentle looking 
giii, by her side, •* we are waiting for you." 

Clara smiled, and immediately choose the pale 
convolvulus { or bind wood, winding so 
ly m and out  among the bushes,   and fl 

I   ■ 

beauty set ukrm ,Tn< 

is," said sho " that il should BO eoon close up and 
fade." 

" But, what says our doar Lucy !" exclaimed 
Helen.  . 

"I think that I can guess," said Clara Sey- 
mour, "cither a violet or heart's case—am I 
right?" . 

" Not quite," replied Lucy, with a deep 
blush; " although both tin: liowors that y.ou 
have mentioned aro great favuritos of mine.— 
Bu». I should like to resemble the daisy most, be- 
cause it is always looking upward." 

'• Do tell me," said Helen, as they walked 
home together, carrying tho flowers which they 
had gathered to adorn their several dwollings, 
" do tell rac why you wished, just now, to bo al- 
ways looking upward. like tho daisy f" 

"0, Helen, can you ask? What more do 
wc require for happiness lhan to bo ablo, let the 
cloud bo ever so dark, to look upward with the 
eye of faith, and say, It is tho Lord's will, and 
therefore it is best! ' 

.«• Bo you always think thus !" asked Helen. 
"Alas.no!" replied poor Lucy, while the 

tears fell fast. " But 1 am trying and praying to 
(Jud lo teach me." 

The Household Attccttons. 
An exchango paper reminds ua thai Dr. Dod 

BcautiiUl Anecdote. 
In Mr. Kilpin's School were two brothors 

from eleven to twelve years old. One of these 
children had, after repeated admonitions, mani- 
fested a determined obstinacy and sulky resis- 
tance: Mr. Kilpin told him that the result of 
sueh <*-.;,: would be a chastisement that would 
not easily bo forgotten. He was preparing to 
iuflicl it on the still hardened child, when his 
brother (Paul) came forward, and entreated that 
he might boar the punishment in the place of his 
brother. Mr. Kilpin remarked, " My dear 
Paul, you arc one of my best boys, you have 
never needed chastisement, your mind is tendor, 
I could not be so unjust as to give you pain, my 
precious child." The dear boy said, •' I shall 
endure more pain to witness his disgrace and 
sulTcring lhan any thing you can inflict on mc ; 
he is a little hoy, and younger and weaker than 
I am i.pr.iy, sir, allow me lo lake alt the pun- 
ishment; 1 will bear an> llung from you. O do, 
sir, take me in exchange for my naughiy broth- 
er!" •* Well, James, what say you to lllia> no- 
ble offer of PenVs V Ho looked at his brother, 
but mado no reply. , Mr. Kilpin stood silent. 
Paul still entreated for the punishment, that il 
might be finished, and wept. Mr. Kilpin said, 
''Did you ever hear of any who bore stripes 
and insults to shield offenders, Paul?" "O 
yes, sir, the Lord Jesus Christ gave his hack to 
the smiters (or us poor little sinners, and by his 
stripes wc arc healed and pardoned. O sir, par- 
don Jam i for my sake, and let nic endure the 
pain. I can bear it better than lie." " Lint 
your brother does uot seek pardon for himself, 
-i^jt,shoulJ you feel this anxiety, my dear Paul; 
does he not deserve correction I * " 0 yes, sir, 
he has Lrnkcn the laws of the school, oftcr re- 
pealed warnings ; you havo said he must suffer ; 
therefore, as I know you would not speak an un- 
trutli, and the laws must bo kept, and ho is sul- 
len, and will not repent, what can be done, sir ! 
Please to lake me, because I am stronger than 
he." The boy then threw his arms around his 
brother's neck, and wetted hia sulky hardened 
faec with tears of tenderness. This was rather 
more than poor James could stand firmly. IL* 
tears began to flow, and his heart melted ; he 
sought for forgiveness; and embraced his brother. 
Mr. Kilpin clasped both in htsannfi and prayed i 
for a blessing on them from Him, of whom it 
was said, " lie was Wounded lor our transgeti- 
■ionst" &c. 

It would be easy to make remarks on this (in 
my opinion) beautiful snscdoto but they would 
be like painting lite diimond.—OfOIS £ Joumttf. 

Guard acainct Vulgarity. 
Wc especially recommend tho following ex- 

tract to the thoughtful study of the young. No- 
thing is so disgusting and repugnant to the feel- 
ings Of the noble and the good, iis to hear the 
voting (oi- even the old) use profane, or low, 
vulgar language. The young of our city aro 
particularly guilty nf profanity. In cur day it 
seems the •■ l-ov " does not (eel himself ■ *• nan " 
unless he can excel in this great sin. 

" Wc would guard the youth against tho nee 
of ovrry word that la nol perfectly proper. Use 
no profane expreesaiuns—allude to nu sentence 
that will put to blush the most sensitive* You 
know not the tendency of habitually using Inde- 
cent and profane language. It may never bo 
obliterated from your heart. Whanyougroi 
un, you will find at your tongue's end somo ex- 
; . ma which yon would not use for any mon- 
ey. It was one you learned v !ien you were 
qui'e young. By being rarchil.enni will save 
yourself a gi it di il of morufientssswlnd sorrow. 
Good men have been taken skk. and became 
delirious. In t! i IO momonta tWey used the most 
file and indecent 1'ti' liage lasuginable. When 
informed oi" it, after restoratl >:i to health, they 
had no idea ol the pain they had given their 
friends, and stated that ttVy had learned and re- 
peated the expressions in childhood, and though 
years   had   parsed   .-ince they had Spoken a had 
word, they had been indjliblv stamped upon ihc 
heart.    Think ol*ii:i",   ye who   arc   templed   to 
use improper langua^oa and nerer dii gra M your- 
selves." 

Boyiuh Experience. 
A i foiirlceii, I wa3 very small, 
ll'il did not know the fact at all. 
Indeed had many thoughts of marriage, 
A house, a horse, and e'en a carriage. 
I thought my heart lu      r true 
To Fanny, who was thirty-two. 

1 told my love one hapless nighl, 
And eloquence was at iis bright, 
\\ i;(u Frances rang the stiver bell, 
Ami these cold words du ei rd ml fell: 
•' Pray, Susan, put the boy to bid. 
The wiuc he toosrhas turu'd fall head.' 

Junius Sniiih writes trass Booth Carolina on 
UM 4■.i of July, that he waaeBJujinga eopoltoa 
from plant He pronounces 

i 

dridge once said of a contemporary that " ho 
brought jov into ©very house ho entered, bui 
most of all to his own home when he tetunud 
to t/." If we except ihc culogium passed upon 
tho patriarch Abraham, anii two or three others 
of a kindred character found in the Inspired 
Writings,—each of which by recognising an ele- 
vated perfectness of character recognized also tho 
perfection of tho domestic virtues,—perhaps 
higher praise was never bestowed upon man.— 
We foci constrained to bless alike him who Ut- 
tered and him who was the subject of the com- 
mendation which suggests the impersonation of 
those sweet affections that lie at the ba^is of 
everything that "is lovely and of good report," 
and that constitute the charm and joy of social 
existence. The encomium awakens a train of 
reflections which in this department of the paper 
may perhaps bo freely in.dulgcd in wilh propri- 
ety. Wo havo always fell inclined to placo 
strong confidence in men who arc respected and 
beloved at home. There a man wears Jiis un- 
dress : and he who can sustain his influence in 
ihc domestic cfrclc must have some cardinal 
joints of excellence, while the mutual love of 
parent and children is a •• wall of brass " around 
a man's character and principles. 

Leaving out of view, for ihe present, all minor 
points, we desiro to direct the reader's thoughts 
lo tho general subject—to the duty, obligatory 
upon oil heads of families, of th# cultivation of 
the domestic affections aud virtues. These a- 
lono can insure tilial eontidonce, and upon filial 
confidence must ever rest parental influence aud 
parental authority. A most delicate thing-—a 
moral sensitive plant—is filial confidence. No 
intelligent parent can fail to observe thia. Where 
there is no direct lie of consanguinity, youth in- 
atiuetively shrink from entire confidence in ma- 
ture r age. There is a lack of sympathy, of af- 
finity. But this can be overcome by tho parent. 
It is a law of our nature—a mos.l wise provision 
nd guarantee for the happiness aud permanency 

of the family relations—thai offspring naturally 
e and trust their parents. There is a myste- 

rious affinity', or sympathy, between them ; a 
freemasonry of the affections, that silently but 
potently appeals to tho lendtrest emotions of the 
heart. This is the strength and sinew of family 
peaee and comfort—the finely strung nerve that 
vcr vibrates symphoniously with the joys and 

sorrows of home—the qnick eye thai reads at 
glance the varying indicts of the parent's 

face—the life's blood of ihc social system and 
the bond of domestic perfectness. 

So that nowhere can a man diffuse so much 
happiness—and nowhe.c can he work so much 
misery-—as underneath his own roof. The do- 
mestic hearth is tho sphere of hia most potent in- 

uences. There he ran excite intense sorrow, 
r awaken most thrilling joy, by Ins mere ex- 

pression of his eye or modulation of his voice; 
tho very echo of his footsteps is painful or pleas- 
ing, and his frown or smile mars or makes the 
happiness of all. Ho is tho sun of a system, and 
the light of his face withdrawn or beclouded, each 
revolving orb feels the gloom and participates in 
the discomfort. He is the focal point of a thous- 
and cherished hopes and affections which owo 
heir brightness and Density to his radiance. Yet 

how few parenttl seem duly lo Wsttfa this. Few 
comparilivcly seem lo be aware of their vast in- 
fluence, and fewer still appear to feel their n„ 
possibility.     Parents   scum   to (orgel that their 

first duty is to diffuse joy in their own homes 
and to make lh< hearts of their children, dance 
with joy at tho fifjt sound of iheir returningraot- 
ateps. Tot this is HUM'S li.st social duty.— 
liow it is tn be accomplished we need not point 
out. Every parent's heart prompts lo the means, 
and failure is impossible where the desire lo ac- 
complish is superior lo every obstruction which 
selfishness or other defects may throw in the 

way. _______ 

" Happy at Home.'' 

DV rs . n )on- • 

Let tho gay and tho LdJ - .: where the) will, 
i ii : Pleasure, that syren of ill; 
i - 

Whuro melody mook i u the heart out of tune ; 
Where th«-' uui| i. I from the lips ol tho 

maiden. 
While her spirit, perchance, is with sorrow o'erla- 

dcu; 
And-.vl.i re rlandsJoyoi ly should braid, 
la Blandsi .iay'«I, 
Ah! no! lei tho Idle for happiness roam, 
For mo—I but ask to bo "nappy at home!'' 

At homo! oh, how thrill I la thai arorld' 
1    fit what - 

I   . .    ■ f ,.'.:._■ 

uaite loom: 
The &u i!   ':. if he       lispi 

will n 
■...   Itn 

i and health 
With thoi e a id my ■';■ ai ■ ie — I i are not to roam, 
fur, oh! I am most "happj at homo!" 

On  bri        lloro m. wh re tho children may pi--;, 
JTnfearf L ofspoilin       i ©   h  u >.ty; 
Where US tOO—OUI dl < Blth, 
Hay find tho swi itn        ate hi I       I'at his hearth] 

: ibiasing warmly—4be sola drawn ni h; 
And thestat^amp alight «"i the table elosebjrj 
\ ..        . t . . :.   ... frames shrined, 
a | m he wealth ol the mind 
And here i ; "'  l!l" nI u|h 

i the hi an . 
I ■■•■.■ 
Qhl .:in l nothappy—moat u happy at hoi 

ay. 
Nestle down on a our Ellen and May 
A . Ij the aunj Ie, ■■ 
Ascends ni the there; 
And now i r i ihe) loa»    -     iweei   ia* 

t merry "good night!" 
■.. , my booB 

[ contort 
And cry—" Can I esoi be lemj led lo roam, 
While Uli ' bonier 

Franklin t^y* ii ever) naoanu woman would 
work lour botti ntel -     '. want 

ry   would !>«' banished from the world, 
■nd lbs   r portion ul  iiic   iwcoty-four 

.    i I |       mri 

■■'•,' "      ' 

To Miss Sally Budd. 
BT MAM DLOSSOM. 

I know fidl well, dear Sally Dudd, 
My love in lHossoirt blooms for you ; 

Then will you not, sweet Sally lludd, 
Unfold and be a-IlloBsom too? 

So fair a Ii; .1.1 in life'.': young spring 
Was surely madu for Ulossom-ing 1 

A bud tint will not bl»ssom, Sally, 
Must fruitless live its passing day, 

Then drop alone into tho valley, 
Unnolicod in its swift decay ; 

Whilst those that bloom upon the stem 
Have eyes dial watch and smile on tlutm. 

Dear Sally Dudd, do fell mc whether. 
In our bright spring, wo shall not be 

Two Blossoms, 'twined in love u>gelhcr, 
A-uwiii-nnij on creation's treo ; 

On whom the dew shall sweetly fall. 
And morning light more sweet than all t 

The birds of joy shall round us sing. 
And love's soft gales shall fan tis, Sally ; 

And when we've hail a pleasant swing. 
We'll drop together in the valley ; 

White still tho treo of life shall wave 
And bend wilh fruitage o'er our grave. 

Influence of tho Sabbath on  Produc- 
tive Labor. 

1. Bv affording a needed weekly rest injuri- 
ous exhaustion is prevented, and iho refreshed 
and invigorated laborer can renew his work lo 
accomplish more than ho could have done With- 
out such a day of rest. 

2. The honored Sabbath's influences are bos* 
tilu to all those vicious indulgences whieh wasio 
Ihc strength of laboring men and diminish their 
power of endurance in their work. 

3. The Sabbath most powerfully enforces all 
ihc principles of temperance and sobriety, and 
encourages all those virtues which animate the 
mind; and which, through the mind's cheerful- 
ness and elasticity, invigorate and strengthen the 
body. 

"4. The well-kept Sabbath produces that illu- 
mination of the couscionec and strength of moral 
prim iple which secures faiu^Uncss in laboring 
nun,  um!   thirclore gives greater  v.due   tj their 
labor. 

f>. SiUb.ii!: iniluences proowN a public senti- 
ment which make* idleness Snwfceful aud odious, 
aud by diminishing its amuuul, augments the 
quantity of productive labor. 

0. One of the ablest medical f>enlleirirn thin 
writes: " 1 havo a firm belief that Sabbath-keep- 
ing people aro able to do mure work, and to do 
it in a better manner, in six days, lhan if they 
worked the whole seven. The breathing of the 
pure and sublime atmosphere ofa religious Sab- 
bath refreshes and invigoratea the spirit. Il 
forms an epoch in our existence, from which wc 
receive a new impulse, and lhu« constitutes the 
best preparation fot the labors of the following 
week.'* 

7. Nothing can bo clearer, therefore, lhan tha1 

it is for iho mlerestof all who employ the labor 
of Others, to use their  best influence lo cause all 
employed by them to ■• Kcmembcrthe Sabbath 
day, and keep il holy."—Motion Traveller. 

been debased to worse than beastly passion ami 
instinct, and then all sympathy is consumed by, 
or absorbed in lust, while sentiment there finds 

-its lowest degree of degradation. There ia no 
crime but has its full, free justification ilium, it 
perpetrated against a Gentile, as they term thoso 
who.arc not Mormons. No matter how good a 
Qiao's eharactor may be before ho becomes a 
Mormon, and makes common fellowship wilh 
ihctn, afler he is fairly iuducted, he is soon mado 
io yield Iho most guilty obcdionec to tho decrees 
or orders of the Twelve. All are thus rendered 
ready and prompt instruments in the perpetration 
of rrirnc. 

41 So far as their religion is concerned, I never 
felt disposed to meddle with il. Hut it should 
be known that their teachings, as they term their 
making kuowii iheir abominable practices hero, 
arc greatly at variance with the preaching of Iho 
principles of Moniionism by their mixsioiury 
knaves throughout the rest of tho world.     •     • 

'* In nothing do their toachiugs correspond with 
Christianity, They deny tho omnipotence of 
God, but believe in a plurality of gods, as well 
as wives, and that old llrighani, part god now, 
will become a perfect and powerful god after his 
physical death." 

LETTER FltOM MR. STANLY. 

The Cedar of Lebanon. 
The cedar of Lebanon is described aa a most 

tn ignfficent evergreen, remarkable for its height 
and the horizontal extent ol iis branches. I.iu- 
na-us classes il among the junipers. These trees 
are sometimes two hundred feet in heigth, and 
nearly forty feet from the ground lo tho b.iso of 
the lowest blanches,  and ins trunk is otum  ten 
feel in diameter near the ground. They spread 
Iheil roots to an amazing extent, and strike deep 
inlo the earth, as, indeed, wo might expect would 
be neeiH-.:ry, from Ihe c no.inous fizu of the 
structure above ground ; for it id one ol iiic lav. J 
of res tatioOj  thai ihs roota are in proportion to 
the size of ihc trunk and the extent of the branch- 
ea. The wood of the species of cedar is of a 
beautiful brownish color, the grain is line, and 
the order delightfully fragrant. The taste of it 
is very bitter. On tiiis account il is preserved 
from the i ihe worms of IhoEaat, i  
though m EUifio] ni iii lice, often destroy other 
trees of the greatest t-ize. Tho wood ol* few 
trees is moi durable, lhan that of the cedar of 

.. It is almost imperishable. Some 
- d r-wo nl was found perleeUy fr* h In a heath- 
en Wmplo, in the ancient city of Uliea, I 
had remained at lean two thou and yoai 
There aro not so many cedars on .Mount Leba- 
non now ;:■- mere were in the palmy dnysol the 
Hebrew nation, when almost Ihe entire moun- 
min was covered with imm nse foi - of this 
wee. 

NuwSinjr, August 12th, 1851. 
HON. EDWARD STANI.V. 

Dear Sir :-Wo have been appointed, on be- 
half of tho citizens of your nativo town, to con- 
vey io you an invitalion, to partake of a Public 
Dinner, at such time, as may best suit your con- 
venience. 

Wo conceive it to br proper, that a high ad- 
miration should bo oxprussud of the ability, in- 
tegrity, and exalted patriotism of our publio ser- 
vants. And surely, sir. we but reilcrnte ihe opin- 
ions of those whom we represent, when we say, 
that no one has exhibited these admiring virtues 
in a more striking and exemplary manner than 
yourself. At a time, sir, when our beloved coun- 
try was threatened with all the horrors of intes- 
tine commotions and civil strife—when the com- 
promises of iho constitution were disregarded, 
and that noble instrument itself was viewed by 
some, as tho "great charier of human infamy 
and disgrace"—when parieidal hands strength- 
ened by iho unnatural excitement ofa blind fan- 
aticism were raised, ready lo stride the fatal 
blow at our glorious Union,—you sir, regardless 
of self and self aggrandizement, exerted a power- 
ful iuiluence in procuring the passage of thoso 
measures, which have •• poured oil upon the 
troubled waters," and restored peace and quiet 
lo the country. For this we heartily thank 
you. 

And, sir, during the champaign, through which 
has resulted in a triumphant vindication of your 
patriotic course, you have battled biicecssiTJlly 
ssjahuM I doctrine, which wo consider to be high- 
ly prejudicial to the best interest and welfare of the 
country, and to the perpetuity of our Republican 
Institutions. J'orihix IDS MaHUu thank you. 
And permit ustosddour individual solicitations 
to tho solicitations of thoso whose or"an wo arc 
that you will not r.li.sc us iho opportunity of • 
returning our thanks, in n more tangible form, 
by accepting tho invitation above extended lo 
you. 

With sentiments of the highest esteem, we 
arc, sir, Your obedient sonants,   ■ 

[Signed by Jas. \V. Bryan and olbcrs.j 

Morals among tho Mormouu. 
An officer who is said to occupy   a  high   and 

responsible post in ihc United Stales army,   in :: 
letter dated Uarson Valley,  May 24lb, nl 
publish* d  in the Albany Daily Statt i.    i 
gives a fearful picture of tho suto ct* ni'>. Jo   ;.■ 
mong the Mormons ;:l Salt Lake, iheir great ■ 11- 
llement.   The following extracts may suffice; 

'• Now   thai  my family is out of tin ir powi r, 
(saya he) 1 may venture io speak of that aceurs* 
rd and | Iple.    And would   to   God 
thai 1  could make myself ho heard throughout 
mj country, and impress upon my countrymen 
the truth in relation to Mormouisiu. rile, 
nal, and treasonable as it insolently displays ii- 
arif in tho-bottsted soeurTtj of a mountain 
home!    Bui  no; no one  would  be 
were  he to   communicate the iruth concerning 
the Mormons.   T.-uly, wen in angel from heav- 
es io tell you of the wicked practices, and  the 
base, unprovoked  crimes ol  this people, yen 
would discredit tho i   , >J. 

H
 Sueh b Ihe enormitj ol their condnei 

i.    ... i drawn up by a 
;. rian i lofgymas, and signed by tin osnig 
' ihc truth, snd the whole tnuh ' was designedly 
avoided, le.it it would be too thockiiii' for belief* 

irding n ithinj  in     yiruj thai never, by 
■iditii, was there <\- 
of hnrt and sued in* 

■ ■ 

io i i of tl     \' •■ noa   of  H ill 
| ■■    V   ■ Will buatan fi i        ' 

nigraqK 

WAiuraoTON, Augn-i i cii,. mi, 
(iKsii.i VI.N i Yunr ilaiitiin^ teller of ihe Hlh 

insk hu been received, end baa SJIoil DM wilh 
einoiiooa ion Jcc[> f.»r nllennee. 

Fourkinl partiality toward ■ nalireof our 
■lorloua old luwn baa eaiued you loeeUmele ion 
highly my poor eertieea to our com.npn oou- 
iry. In ihe lupport I gave lo iho oumpromiae 
i.. ,1      Itawd I waa acting lor ilmbealin- 
toreau of our whole eoaniry and eapeeiall* for 
ihe bcsi inloreela of Ihe Bouih.    The io menjurea 

n   | ul    nelaincd  by leading 
n Iho North and South of both the gnat 

: parliee of th, country—WhinanilDe- 
mocraUh—who  ly forgot parly difforewwe, 
» v n aboiiti niala al the North and noeeioniala 
i il thi B lib,* re combined in an apptrenl do- 
'■••'" ' ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ •■ rlhrow our eoiiellluUnn and 
dealroy our Union. Actnaled by the eame pat- 

oel.ng, good mi n of both  parliea in thia 
diatrict ;, i  , i., «Cr.k and iooonaiderate 
■ ■" "'  :'"'1   P •        ■   ■■■■  in     • lo upliold and 

r   Kopublicau Inaliluliou.    Ii wa» a 
oen bilhena nppoesd cor- 

|       Wgelher, and rraolving with-hi-arl 
and IUIIJ, io pm down the abominable dootrlnea 
„i M oeaaion and dumnion. 

l '<'■ ; '■ ' rcaul n I iia dialriol aa much 
great) i lb in a mere party triumph. Ii is a vi,- 

irj <>! tin friende of the Union. Ii ha, prored 
dial il.c people •. thl dialricl eoudmn tlioac 
who ad.ocale e.cn die •■ abeln al right nfnnnoa 
■ion." No clcariT proof ol th i wanted than 
the met—as 1 am infomnHl !»> ti. . most raepeo- 
lablo authority—lhal . . the '• warm aavo- 
catea ofa State lo n cede, .- n ■ wore oompell- 
cd io declare they wan oppoaed in Iho exereiM 
ul* iliu riglii, " i  v.1  .   ifter!"    Undertboae 
profeMlona nianj hm i men, hiaard by iiic 
ttrong influcnea ol party ii din :. after In ipg as* 
■ured that aeeoeaion wai n il iboti [hi ornerloBal) 
|,y the people >if ;.M> Hia ■•; that the cry 'ii aa 
'i nai H i a part) in*'', inlciitlcd lo deceive, 
were induct i (.i vole again.t me under the he 
Ii. I the]   ■' ie :a ppoi ; uni   ird utl. allaehi I 
to tbo Union, ine   ,.-' ' > >• n " uow 
and In n ilu r." 

Noun >n-in lhan that the wonl 
aeueavion1 is odioua to the (. - -1^- 4 • ■   ol owj good 

old N«»n!i Btafa "I lioih pain. 1.    1 .: -t know 
half a doien nei lislriel who admit 
1 ■• ■■• , 1 ■    ; 

:. v. bo ia 1 •.(' 
i   rd ia   I* n '" aiiBwcr, an 

rdabk thing, ■ ^late right', 
man." 

1 aineen '••, an a* 
vowod advocali  "I   -< •        ,1'   diaunion, who 
would will I  hu  Ins  wish 
t,» ilia, 0I1 'il' " ' into re- 
, .  aii " 



I tu ln-vi- lli .i- is no  ;   nplo  under   Heaven, in 
;,. ||      |||   ■    ||| lUIUUOM, 

assured '•' i ur        I oooreu itiHi*liiuiioB. eaist. 

with  strong,r '" "   m  tnl' 
hum. ,: i i    .       Carolina.   <lod 
grant Ihis- *!*y continue hi Ihe lasi  syllable ol 
n r.ir il 

tiviilVanieii, I hail uvoii lauj-ht from my car- 
lo •! vii.i'h, next tu ilit; scriptures in which man 
|,.„i„'   ,   ■ I sal n, W :   ,-,f.l with ren- 
MUHHI Hi. icselung* of theJaiher of hi* country. 
m i.i- farewell **lras*. There be (peaksof 
•• ilir inmonar ulue of National Union, i» our 
rollreiise and ipdivldual happiness." flu urges 
n» t» "i-li--ri-.il ■ cordial, babiiual i in'. imnoMa- 
bWalMchmroi nut; in watch for lu preservstiuu 
wUhjealoaa insieiy : dtaoonnicnanolnf v.-hate.-- 

' n may suggest *"'" * suspicion that it can, in a- 
nv Mcni.l* abandoned.-and indignantly frown- 
ing upon the first dawning »l awry attempt lo a- 
lieuiie anv portion nl our country fiom thu rent, 
or to i-iil'i M* ** »»ered lies, which now Imk to- 
gether tin- rsrious parU." 

fn mv curliest manhood 1 listened to one— 
whom . delighted as ibtliwaofOodeowMnandad 
mi-lu honor—who.i- prnu.l.-si recollr-ciion wai 
UMlhOwMlongnuaralncdb) Newborn, hie native 
mwn—and haloid main lh« wordaorJaekfon s 

nrlaroaii  'hat "compared 
oilier 

ilttsccllgmj. 
A Painful Cose. 

not the panda of Cuba In arwn ■gainst their 
rulers. Tnal a revolution bad aelually com- 
nu'iiriu; linn ill. Oubani wi a In lh* laid, be 
■aayred us lie *•{•« frem tin- erttamniite of par- 
ies who had gi»*» ■• ■••> Iheirconfidence. Againai 

\n n.-r.iunl id a reeenl trial allheOld lltiiley,   mil faith we had. nothing hoi our incredulity   lo 
in London. LordChi-iJii-iicoT nda'e. presiding:   present, and  W*  puriul neret lo meet again.— 

la 
We have fell il a solemn duly lo «;.-te thin lo dis- 

Oaewe Hammowd. a porirail winter, wee pi.- ,„,„,,.,.„„„ ,hai ho. Iron. his  puellioll 
,1 at the IKM, lo he III. d nil till llldirlll.l-lll found    I    '    '_-....:--    -. 

glorious prociauiaiwiii, uiai   -v.-...|.    io ilia 
union, all oilier arris -ire light, because Ural 
brings wldi it ah ueeuimihiiiou of all. In my 
puhlie. course, I ham andaaeored lo keep ibeaa 
lessons bl lore me. ann 1 shall continue io regu- 
late my conduct hv lliem in puhlie or private 
euulon, while I am honored by the confidence 
of the people ol the dieirici, and while Beerea 

■naiae my lite. 
I trust lhal the dangerous excitement which 

for some ve.us paat has dielurbetl this country, 
will toon'entirely pass away. I believe an im- 
mense innioriiy of Imih Wbiga and Democrats 
of the North are truo lo iho Constitution and 
Union. I beliete an immense majority ol 
limb Whips and Democrats of ibe South are 
true to .In CoostHMinn and the L'ntin. Should 
the faiialieal l-'itr*oilcrs of ihe Norlh, and 
fanatical Sccceal nun at lha Souih, continue 
their reckles. cir.it- lo alienale one portion 
oli.ur ..-i-iii.v hem Ihe ice', lien patriots ol 
ihe Democratic and Whig parties fe«at BOOM 

rug. ther, forgetting all past dlfinreneee,and mat. 
lug .11 I'untdenei, unite in one eoininoo eliorl 
III save our <:. neiiiution anil Union. tfigblBOW, 
henceforth and forever against any Whig who 
raises il.e banner of •• leceeiion," or Ihe right of 
sccc-non.    1 shall glory  in contending in the 
ranks with boliesl palriol Democrats, under a 
Democratic banner, who lalea, ihe Flag or Ihe 
Union, and oppose the Ireasoin.ble doctrine .>r 
Secession. 1 remember with great satisfaction 
lhal in ihe last campaign, I denouneed every 
where ihe leadera of both parlies, who ware 
•• warm advocates ol ihe right of secc-su.n," and 
who in ihe pgaai nt esehad stale ol the public 
in ml in some ol ihe Southern Stales, were desi- 
rous lo have line rigl.i acknowledged by our pen- 
pie: and as lo lie se see-ssion ad locales who 
call-id thcinselves Wbiga. 1 openly deficil and so- 
licited iheir opposiiion- I 'old Inan I did not 
waul thl II iBpporl ; and lhal I had rather be de- 
le-ii I limn ile.-ted by ihe voles of tbnse who 
denounced ihe Compromise Acts and were warm 
a IrOcaies ol ihe t lain of Secession. The pao- 
pie—honesi men of both parties heard me, and 
Iheir response al lha balloi box is now die cause 
o' so much joy in ibis disiritc. 

Gentlemen, 1 regret very much lhal indispcn- 
aible engagemi nle compel me io decline the high 
honor you so kindly offer me. But I hope- 10 
n.il Miur lovelv town again before I leave for 
Washington City, nl|d lo be regarded when I 
cine, as I have hiiherto been, not merely as a 
member of Congress, but as one of your suns or 

brothers. 
lieniletneu. I beg you loaceepl my hcarl-lell 

lhanks. for Ihe km.l i.-rms in which your invita- 
tion is expressed. I see, with Ihe most gratified 
feelings, in ihe lisi of names which aoaoapaniea 
your invimtion, some whom in my youth I was 
taught 10 regard as honorable and honest men. 
ornaments al society. They haea sustained on- 
blein.shed charaotafl ibrough life. I most highly 
prize any token of iheir esteem. There are oth- 
ers, companions of my eailicr y 
of mv mature l.fe,   upon whose 
regard 1 cannot  place u*o high a rarne.   Dear 

old Newbem, 

-' \\'lii-r>'e,r I go, whalorai realms 1 foe, 
Mv hearl untravall'd fondly rnrnatothae;    . 
8U1I to old Newbem turns, with c.   nle    pa i. 
And   rag  ateaohremoTejale  [thanbi 

To the dtiieneol Newbara from whom this 
invitation iomce,  I i ould most   truly say,  the 
hope  of li curing their confidence has supported 
me, whan darkoeei and gl.wm aoamed ihreaian- 
ing io spread and aellle around ua—and whatevof 
raversea  I  may  meal with,  I can never 
pnved r>l tin- consolation, thai raj public eonducl, 
so much niierepresenli  . hat mat iheir approba- 
lion.       W iih high regard. 

lam icrv iruly < rjun *B.I 
EUWAKD STAM.Y. 

To Messrs. JOHN Hi i KWI:I.L.  11. T.   Goto* 
W. II. W aauiKOToa J. w . BRTAB, and oibera 

Newbem. 

biin by ihe graiiu^urv for wilful raoraer, 
with malice afo - II nughl, ol Oeome Baldwin, a 
rooedaneer and a mouolabank. The prianner 
was a maa of middle beigln, kalalmdei form. 
Biaayoa were blue and mild.    IIi« whole biar- 
ing gave evidence of subdued sailn.ss and mi ■- 
ancholv resignation,    lie was forty years ol ■£, 
had a soft vo  am' his appearance and manner 
ban t.-limony to Ins being annul of d.stn iish- 
,,l eilueaiion ill spile ol ihe poverty ol Ins dress. 

On being railed on lo plead, the prisoner »d- 
miturd 1". ii he did kill Baldwin, and he deplored 
the ail. addiiiL'. however, lhal on his soul and 
conscience he did mil  believe  l.iintelf guilly.— 
Then upon, » jury was empanw Uad to iry ihe 
prisoner. The indictment •">' loan read lo ihe 
jury, and the aci of killing being admitted, the 
government reeled their case, and Ihe prisoner 
was called upon foi his di I'.-iicr. 

The prisoner then addressed himself lo flic 
court anil jurv :— 

•• My l.oid." said he. •• my justification is to 
be found in a recital of the faels. Tin ce years 
ago I lost a daughter! then lour years of age. the 
sole memorial left of my beloved wife- whom il 
had pleased God to recall lo himself. 1 l"sl her, 
boll did nolsee her die. She disappeared—she 
was stolen from me. Sin- was a charming child, 
and bul for her I had i.obody in Ihe world lolovo 
me. OanUemeo, whai I ban suffered cannot 
ho described—you cannot comprrhend il. I 
have expended in adieriising and fruiiless sear- 
ches every ihing I possessed—lurniitue, pictures, 
even lo my clothes. All have been sold. For 
three years, and on foot, 1 have eoughl for my 
child, in all ihe cities and all lha village! in lha 
three kingdoma.    As .-non as by painting ,>or- 
Irails 1 bad succeeded in pining 1 lillle money, 
1 relumed 10 London M lecoin.-i.eace my adicr- 
lisenieins in ihe newspapers. AI lengih on Ihe 
Mih of April last. 1 crossed ihe Smiihlie'd eallle 
market. In the centre of the market a troupe of 
mountebanks were performing iheir feats. A- 
mopf lham » ehiid was turning on ila bead, its 
legs in ihe air. and its head supported by a hal- 
berd. A ray from ihe soul of its mother must 
at lhal moment have penetrated my own, for me 
io have reaofaisad my child In lhal condition. 
h was my poor child. Her mother would per- 
haps have precipitated herself towards her, and 
locked herself in her arms. As for me, a veil 
passed over my eyes. 1 threw myself upon the 
ahilfofthe rope-dancers. I know not how it was, 
—lam habitually gentle, even to wcaknirs.-seiz- 
ad him by his clothe*—1 raised him in Ihe air, 
then dashed t.jm In the around—then again. He 

rds 1 repented whal I had 
cnt I regretted thai I was on- 

the cxpu'iiinn, was a parly lo the cruel arldices 
pi   ctiseil h>  ihe unseen heads of lha scheme.^ 

lie is fume. A nohie citizen is lost to ihe Hu- 
publie. In lha excited elate of public feeling al 
present, we will not enlarge upon the cold-blood- 
ed and selfish pohoy of thnso who enlisted his 
sympathies by their deliberate) falsehoods.— 
Peace 10 your manes and honor lo your memory, 
WILL CHITTKNOEN I—Arm Orleans True Delia. 

T  
d'-nt in prevent any organil tl mill! iry lorte from 
leaving die eotn.lry for lbalpor|MHC. And ill IU 
■pile of lha vigilance of the liovi-rnineul. and 
unaided by ihe population ol Cube, ili.y should 
persist il. liien ■ :l"i II In eonuuer ihe Island, ihey 
will be regarded In no olher light than thai oj 
pirales by llio wholu civilized world.— .Vor/o/A 

Herald.  ' 

Presidont Fillmore and Cuban Afalrs. 

Spain and Cuba. 

It would appear from a passage in the debate 
in the Spanish Cortes, which we quote below 
djal the Spanish Government has an express 
guaranty of "id from France and England for ihe 
protection of Cuba, if necessary. Il appeared 
mat. al lha Insi dales from Havana, there were 
no British ships of war in lhal port, and only 
one French ship—a steamer. The uews of re- 
cent events will doubtless bring ihi'.hcr a portion 
of ihe naval force of llioae eoumriea. 

On Ihe sixteenth "f July a di.roursc aroeo in 
ihe Congrcto lower House of ihe Cones at Mad- 
rid on a call for information •• concerning ihe an- 
lecettenti of ihe last expedition of pirates com- 
manded bv Don Narciso Lopez against Ihe Is- 
land of Cuba." in which Senor Badll, a deputy 
who has lived much in Cuba, after speaking ol 

Prom lue tlaliotud thtttilgtnctr Sept. 3. 

Public report ascribes, wo have no doubt with 
entire truili, the adoption by the 1'IIXSIDENT, and, 
trader his orderl, by llio Heads of Ihe proper | insurance 
Departments, of the most energelie steps for die 
vigorous enforcement of the laws and pledged ob- 
ligations of the United Stales to Foreign Govern- 
ments, by the employment of every element of 
Ihe national power in preventing or intercepting 
all unlawful |dols or expeditions against the Island 
of Cuba,   or with a view losiir up revolt iu lhal 

Bailing of Kossxith for America. 

The   Mayor of Now  York has received Ihe 

followiug letter iu   reference   lo  the  sailing  of 

Ivossutli forIbil country : 

LEGATION OF TUI: UMIIH STATUS, ) 
Coiisianiiuople, Aug. -lib. 1801. y. 

Dear Sir :—As I belt, re il will interest yon In 
know il from a reliable source, I do myself the 
honor and pleasure of informing you lhal since 
my arrival here, I have, in die abac nee of die 
Minister resident, received from the Turkish 
minister of foreign affairs, the formal and official 

< OilMOV  M IIIHtl.N. 
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.. n Ihe name of 11. I. St., 'he Sultan 
dial on ihe 1st of September next, (our lSlhl M. 
Kossuih and all Ihe refugees now al Kulaiah, in 
Asia Minor, will be liberate... and pcrnnned lo 
go where ihey please. M. K. Ima seal lo ihis 
legation a declaration that be and Ins aasociates, 
with ihe exeeplion of Count llaihyani and his 
lady,   will proceed to the United  S'aiee  in  the til     trim   H   '»■•     ..»—...    ..|- —     | ^ , 1   -     t I 

land     The following, we understand, is a sum-1 steamship Mississippi,   which vessel, as you arc 
mary of Ihe measures adopted by die Executive   "ware,  has been  designated for the purpose Of 

to carry oul ihe above objee.: 
The orders issued iu April areeoniinued iu full 

force, as well as ihe President's proclamation ; 
and Ihe new orders lo lha Collectors and olher 
officers have been ■0*1 rigid and precise. 

The steam-frigraicSaranac, which was wailing 
al Norfolk lo convey Mr. LETCIIEK lo Mexico, 
was, on Ihe receipt of ihe uews of die execution 
at Havana, directed by Telegraph lo sad imme- 
diately, in order lo ascertain the particulars of 
thai tragedy, and a revenue culler wns directed 
lo convey Mr. LETCIIER lo Havana, and thence 
he was to be laken lo Vera Cruz in a ship of 
war. Bill, under the more reeenl advices, ihese 
orders have been changed.    The culler is lo eon- 

die ,-iniH-xalinn of Texas and  tilt--   invasion  of| tinuc on lo Y'cra Cruz, and all the American ves 

aw of nations were a dead 
, invade, and occupy foreign 

re, and frienda 
imlidence and 

'in.lale.—" Theseare not 
Christian senlnneiiis. How can you expect the 
court and jury io look with favor on yonr de- 
fence, or Coii lo pardon you, if you cannot for- 

give?" 
Prisoner.—" I know, my lord, what will be 

yonr lodgment, and that of ihe jury, bul God has 
already pardoned; I foel il in my heart. Yoo 
know not—1 knew not then—ihe whole extent 
of evil tli3l man had done me. When some com- 
passionate people brought me my child, she was 
no longer pure and angelic as formerly, ihe wUe 
corrupud. body and soul—her manner, her lan- 
guage, infamous like Ihoeeof the people with 
whom she had been living. Shu did not recog- 
nize me, and I no lopgat recognized her myself. 
Do von comprehend now T Thai man had rob- 
bed me of Ihe lovo and soul of my child.    And 
i 1 have killed him but once." 

Foreman—•• .My Lord, we have agreed in our 
verdict." 

Chief Justice.—" I understand you, gentle- 
men, but the law must take ils course. 1 must 
sum up the case, and then you will retire to de- 
liberate." 

The chief justice havm; rammed up the case, 
the jury retired, and in an intlani after returned 
in lha court with the verdict, •• Not Guilly.' 

On the discharge of Hammond, the eheriffwai 
obliged li surround bun with an escort. The 
crowd of women and men we< immense. The 
crowd followed him all the way lo his lodgings 
with deafening shouts and huzzas. 

Mexico, ihe attempt of Lopes al Gardes.** last 
year, and die threatening of another aileuipt this 

year—goes on thus : 

. •• Some persona in Europe inquire, how can 
such excesses be committed, if the opinion ol 
certain influential men is opposed to all iheso 
anuexoiionsl Thecxplanaiioniseasy. When, 
iu ihe Baited Stales, an opinion becomes popu- 
lar, si .II-men do not govern, they are governed. 
• 1 am lha t:.iw-rnicnl,' says die people, and so 
the thing cymes lo pass. Down to thu early 
part oftha present cenlury, llic Anglo-Americans, 
faiiful lo the religious sentiments and the humane 
maxims of Washington, when he rciired lu pn- 
vate life, acquired territory, as in ihe cases of 
Florida and Louisiana, by ireaties, and according 
lo ibe principles of international justice. I- 
laic years, as if Ihe ' 
loner, they threaten. 
territory, as if die world off 'olumbus were Iheir 
oun exclusive properly. And thus il is. genile- 
men. lhal I entertain a deep conviction lhal the 
Democracy of North America will compromise 
ihe peace of ihe world." 

After some further remarks ol the same sort, 
the Marquis of Mirallnres, one of lb* Ministers, 
and a very accomplished statesman, replied : 

•• Senor Badl* has jusl pronounced a discourse 
which both ihe Congress and myself haf* heard 
with die greatest pleasure. The desiro for in- 
formaiion expressed by the gcnlleuicn who have 
sustained the proposition for inquiry cannot be 
more praiseworthy than it is, bul die explana- 
tions asked for by Senor Badia might, perhaps, 
compromise the Uovrruinenl." 

He then speaks of ihe explanations given on 
■ former occasion, lo which he refers Senor Ba- 
dia, and concludes wilh these words : 

" All I can say lo Senor Badia is, thai, al the 
present time, Ihe navalJorce oj England and 
Franre ami the stale oj our relations with those 
countries offer us the certain meeins vf preserv- 
ing the inllgrity of our valuable island, [nos 
nnreeen mtait augers da conic ar la iotagndad 
da aueatr* precise* Anulla]—being ibleto assure 
the Co.igrtss that, while ihe Spanish Govern- 
ment poraceaea in llio Island of Cuba a brave 
General and great elements of internal strength, 
none can (Hack our territory with impunity." 

After a few words, ol no importance, from O- 
Igntaga IBdfl z. /. Iliavo, S.-nor Badia, al 
lie request o: the Marquis of Miratlores, with- 
drew hie propoeilion lor an inquiry, ami the sub- 
iv.-t was dropped. 

The report hi in f'l Ilereelilo, Madrid, July 17. 

..Is of war on the coast of Cuba will remain there 
to intercept any illegal expeditions Irom the Util 
led Stales. 

Both the steam vessels, the Saranac and Vix- 
en, now on the coas! of Cuba, will remain con- 
stantly at sea, on the lookout for, and wilh posi- 
tive orders to intereepl and capture, any vessels 
from Ihe Uniied States engaged in il.egal pro- 
ceedings against Cuba ; and llieir attention w ill 
be especially directed lo ihe capture of Ihe Pam- 
pero, which vessel was in the vicinity oiSavan- 
nah river on the 3lsi uli. 

The military and naval force* of the country, 
at or near the different ports, have been placed 
al Ihe control ol the civil officers of ihe (Joi em- 
inent, and the commanders of lliem hare been 
instructed lo render all the aid and assistance iu 
their power. 

Circulars have also been addressed lo ibe Col- 
lectors and olher civil officers at ihe principal 
ports, North and South, directing lliem 10 remain 
permanently al iheir posts, and any who may be 
temporarily absent to return forthwith aiid person- 
ally attend to ihe execution - n<l eoforeejnenl ol 
Ihe instructions which hive been issued by the 
differed! Departments j and all of them are fully 
aware lhal ihey will he held in a siricl accounta- 
bility for the lullilnuniMf iheir dimes. 

The first act ol the PassiDSMT, after his return 
lo the city, and fully informing himself of die 
faels ol the rase, and undoubted delinquencey of 
the officer, was die dismissal oflht Collector oj 
Sew OrltOUt and diu appointment of a substi- 
tute ; ami ihe Collectors, Marshals, District At- 
torneys, and other officers of Ihe Government 
have been most emphatically informed lhal any 
neglect of iheir duties, or any want of due zeal 
and activity in the performance of them, will be 
followed by immediate dismissa' 

removing them there by the President, 
1 learn thai die Austrian Government is slill 

proieiiing and will continue to protest agaiist 
iheir release : jet 1 believe thai die Sultan's gov- 
eriimeul will act wilh firmness, and carry out 
His Majesty's generous and humane intent. 1 
consequently suppose that as ihe lion. Secretary 
of the Slatc'haa directed Kossuih to boconvcyed 
to New York, you may cxpcci him llicie in ihe 
laller part ol Ihe month of October. Mr. K. is 
slill entertaining die highest opinion nf our coun- 
try and of ils government, and will land upon 
Our shores a warm advocate of the institutions 
which have rendcreii Ihe Uoilcd States so pros- 
perous and so happy.. 

I have the honor lo remain, dear sir,   respect- 
fully, yours iruly. JOHN P. BROWN. 

To His Honor, tho Mayor. 

■i 17.55 25 11.HOI 48 17.55 

1 I3.U0 20 11.M: 40 0.75 

1 111.73.; 27 14.30 CO 10.08,' 

5 18.20 29 23.40 51 0.75 
0 I3.48J 20 12.071 62 10.OU 
1 10.3.1; 80 IsVOBi 53 10.571 
» 11.25 31 16.25 54 17.221 

0   0 177IJ 32 21.771 65 16.73, 
10 13.32* 83 22 Ml 66 16.60 
11 13.00 31 22.58J 57 20.03, 
12 14.05 35 15.701 58 12.511 
13 17.221 311 111. 33,' 50 15.W2; 
U 0.75 37 18.S5 00 9.76 
IS 12.51: 38 40.30 01 13.321 
ia 17.55 30 9.75 02 0.75 
17 11.21: 40 10.561 03 0.75 
18 10.881 el 13.65 64 12.51! 
IU 20.0oJ 42 11.371 65 12.35 
20 0.75 43 13.871 66 11.86J 

21 12 35 44 0.75 67 0.75 
22 IH.IIC; 45 11.70 68 15.00 
23 23.721 46 14.78i 

In consenuonee of unavoidable delay 
ale clu 

m die np- 
pointiiieut of a successor to Ihe   1 1: man ihu 
nnblk llioiiofll 0 Sprin 

usual. 
^ dividend BBpei a later  in 

die seanon than 
L.SWAIM, Chairman. 

(Jroensboro', lug. I- .-1 6t2.:4w. 

CXKMHON KI'IKKll.s IN C1UII.FOBD. 

r'XM.l: thu Act of tho last legislature, tho 
' Boanl of Superintendent- have apnoimeil per- 

sons In hold elections at the Cuinmon Ndiool Hous- 
es iu ibe several Districts, on the second Thursday 
('Jib day) of October Best* for throe School Com-. 
iniltee men lor each ot said Districts. 

It is iinponanl that those who hold the elections 
make return to tlie Chairman of ibe number of voles 
received by each person immediately eifler the election. 

The Hoard have decided that, uu-ler the new Act, 
tho Committee men elecied on ihe above named 
day • re not re.iuired lo enter upon Uieir duties uniil 

CivU Wax in Nicaragua. 
A loner 10 the Editors of the New   fork Tri-   _ 

hune furnish** .he following information rehtivo j '•■" '"'' Thursday in January afterwards.   The i>ro- 
utine I..M..SI..S ...= in b |Mnl („mlmlle(,s will continue in discharge of their 
to affairs in Nicaragua: ' duties until dial lime. 

..  .,  „r *>«...•••,.   »,i,-,-.r9->        I     The first  duly ol the new Committees will be lo OAN  JLAN   111.   iVIC/.IIAt.l  A,   AIOI SI  24, I , „/    . f     , ., ... . 
°*A      * , | report to the   Chairman  ol   die  I'oaru,   within thu 

(In die evening of die 4th instant, al Leon, moIII|, ut Jauuary next, the uum'er and names id 
Gen. Munnz, thecx-Minlsier of War.al thehead ,ho children uiUieir Districts, ol 5 and ui.dei SI 
of a small body of iroops, took prisoners the | years of age. 
Presidenl. Don Jose l.aureann Pineda, and all I 
his Cabinet, except Dr. Jesus de la Koeha, and j 
seni ihtni IO Port I.a Union, Tigro Islands, from , 

L. SVVA1M, Chmii 
IS51. 1143:3w. 

Mho 

whence die British steamer look them lo Ban 
Juan da la Coneonlia. 

The Senate iiniuedia!.>ly assembled at Grena- 
da, for l*on, the capital, was in possession ol 
the insurgents, and elected Don Josi DEL MON- 

niiBoifl Presidaai, Dr Jesus de Ii Rorha Sec- 
retary of Finances, Don linnin Ferrer Secreta- 
ry SiForeign Affairs, Don lluenaveuiura Silva 
Secreutry of War. 

The Mnunz fiction elected Don JailO Alhair 
naz Presidenl, l)->u AacedhusO Snliz 'a friar) 
Secretary of l-'oremn Affairs. Don Bugenio Ms- 
la* Seejelsry ol Finances, Gen. Munoz Secre- 
tary of War. 

The people of the State of Nicaragua do mil 
acknowledge ihe Munoz adurinntraiion, and the 
next information I receive from the seal of diffi- 
culty I expect will be the capture or assassination 
of Munoz. 

Our •' Charge," the Hon. JOHN B. KF.R, has 
been received by President Montenegro. 

iv in. 

TO cipitiutn. 
,.'„ ,. op. a.        '       • : ■ : '' ' Ihsdireo- 

i ol lames i   (larsb, foi die subecripton ol 
,,,;,,,,,,.    . of additioualstock m the 
Cwlai Falls Ua a lurit •■ Company, in share     I 
•MO ea.-h. and will be kept open BnBl lha IB Mon- 
day in October next, which ie tho day lor the - mi 
nmtual meetii g ol theatook-holden .u mid I ompa- 
uy, and all new -i.l- ribi n i r-- imrited lo auan I al 
thai lime   Thi i -"ll ol. ""' 
Mooi ol lha Cedar  FallaMa '       :    " 
re-bnil.i and improve I -!■•■• '- »« - '■ 
ronnsriy owned bj the RandolpB  Itaufacturmg 
,-„   ;l," | a oi which they ba»* boo . 
proprietors which improvemenl ii pro]  
brace the mannhu are - - woUen *»we        cotton 

William S. Crittcrdon. 

In the mi.ls; ol the lamentation* of fathers and 
i . brnthan and sisters, for ihe death ol 

their dearly beloved, brine Havana butchery, 
we have abstained from obtrusion of our humble 
grief into the presence of die augusl sorrow* of 
those who have to mourn the loss of their own 
blood, but w c can no longer defer a poor tribute 
to the memory of a bosom friend. 

Thai friend was V, ll.LIAM S. CuTTSMDS*.— 
I ■ ■ ,i,d well did « know him. We knew 
hun lir i in the .Mexican war, and in many a 
bivonaeshared his blanket. Educated at West 
Point, he gradual. -I «itil honor.   Al the openin 

JN'i II good 
Csdar lain, August 8| II 51 

TUDV. i 
otl-tw. 

Inhuman Conduct. 

Wo have been put in possession of the follow- 
ing facts, for tho truthfulness of which we have 
ll a i: n i undoubted authority. We are surpris- 
ed, nay astonished, lo learn dial inert are persons 
in* Cayoga county—a county eelebraled for the 
... ni ral inU lllgenoe and reflnemenlof her people 
—who -ii- so SUpersUHOUS a» io behove inlheef- 
ficacv of *och inonstrou* Irssunent for ihe core 
of consumption, or who arc so uncivilized iu iheir 

n II tit* account proves them lo be. 

ll is staled thai about two years since a young 
man did in a neighboring town, of consumption, 
and was buried. Oilier members of the family 
are afflicted wilh die same disease—a brother is 
nol expected lo live but a short time. 

-, .  last some of die brothers andoth- 
I.   [ii. n.i... ol the deceased proceeded lo the grave 

of thai war he occupied the position of Adjutant: wilh shovel and pick—dug up the body—op.-n- 
f ibe   First   Infantry,   and for several months   ed the cliin-cut die shroud—a, 

discharged i.e highly responsible dunes oi  Post 
Adjutant at Vera Crui with merited honor.   He 

IIIi.1T HAS BEEN DONE. 

From the jVeSs Tork Mirror. 

The Express of ihis morning shows up 
bloody reality "  of ihe Cuban expedition under 
Lopez in a most startling manner,    ll makes oul 
lhal   al least   one   hundred 
young men who so recklessl). ai.d under ihe fal- 
lacious promises ol designing demagogues, threw 
themselves into the power of a relentless enemy, 
have already been shot, and that the strong pro- 
bability is thai Ihe whole expedition of four hun- 
dred and filly men   have shared,  or will surely 
share, that wieiehed   fate.    The  writer places 
the Iilam* where II belongs for all ihis, and al- 
iases lo the significant foel tl...'.some ol the per- 
sons before iheir death wrote Idlers bitterly de- 
nouncing ihose who had deluded incm, especial- 
ly l.opez, Ihe arch dicitverol all.    " l«et,' says 
tin- Express " iho men who ban been planning 
• Cuban revolutions in their oliicis and closets at 
• home read over those letters, and fathom if ihey 
• can the depth of miser). suffering, and crime of 
■ which ihey have been the cruel and deliberate 
• creators.   If they  nave heart* lo feel we envy 
• nol iheir reflections." 

HOW IT WAS  DONE! 

Extract Irom a Letter of II Itashinglon Xeirs- 
paper Correspondent. 

1 learn this morning something of the manner 

was the son ol • brother of the distinguished gen- 
daman who now tills the ollicc of Attorney Gen- 
eral of die United Stales. His father emigrated 
n, Arkansas whrn thai Slate was in IM infancy. 
and died in earl] life, filling a community with 
nniferaal regret foi lbs loss of a man as highly 
i ndoa "I wi.lt die loftiest virtues as he was gillcd 
wnh ihe rir.si genine. 

WILL CRII II.\UI:N,   as he was familiarly na- 
stock 

geon was found to cut from dial mass of corrup- 
tion, the heart and lung*, w Inch were in a siato 
of lolcrJ'le preservation, considering the length 
of lime since the death olihe person. 

The hearl and lungs were laid upon Ihe grass 
— impregnatisg the atmosphere with horrid odor 
 and wrapped in the pocket huiidkeichi.i of one 
of ll.c brothers, carried home and burned, while 
the member* of Ihe family Inhaled their incense, 
and afterwards ale the (she*. 

Tho above are facts, hut they are so sickening 
and horrible lhal we fell inclined al lirsl to *e*| 

I  Mon 
..tin ll 
M   '    ' 

i lb 

Hv ruins ol ■ decree «t the Cour 
,-i Equity foi Guilford oouuly, on 
il,..,,, iin. i ,ii Absalom 11 Tat* and 
oili.-r I shall expose to public ih 

■ ; .. ..I, ' Lj ol '' -inbei next, a| di'' 
e .It.nr in Ureenhboro'i on ■ eradil "I 
ro yi *rs, ihe ! a or parcel ol ground, on 
Isurajo Brl« -.. Haatae sumo 

med by Ins Iriimis, was  worthy  of tho -. 
whence he hprun». A Ooblei 8| BOimen of Ihe I ihcni Irom ihe public eye, bat a second Ihoughl 
Kentucky genlleraao, a worthier aarranl or citi- [ led me io hope lhal by giving thein publicity 
Si,. of ihe If, , ublic, • , hare never mat. A lion slops would be laken to olfilbM and reliue in 
hearl—a loss of truth, of honor, and of liberty '. feelings of iho.c who ware psrtio'psaM III tin 
wi ie his.    An aeconiplishcd soldier. ■ votary of; transaction.— lubuin .Idvertiser. 
litters,  he was as senile as he   was brave.    Al   
ihe   close   of   the   Slexican war he lcsit»ncd his, ,  
military offiee *nd beesme a eilixou ofNsw  Of       rbe great mas*of o«r crnsen ,   hough,   , iakc 

s,  where h. ns.^-d until he embarked wilh   eerely jdesirmu. ll,,. ^^TSSLSVSJk  «A««d.« lo work u7 raiselb. 
Lopez 

■ lur blood has boiled lo hear ihe b**c innuen 

Iv il... > Hum| hreys, ilae'd 
i   ...roved,   a coiner liH,  wUh a 

bl 

-*■  ':'"',M„M,v A   MBBANE 
BM 15th, 1851. 

s,.st i,..l.eilalllic l««»» UruHSton- 
,|        ( t,,. r-ilvei 1 an. ie ll"   • 

Pahnstock • Toosil Lam i 

Spanish rulers, feel iafinitely more solicitude for 
* their own  country, 

mmpanions, lor per-   •""'    '    ••—• ■ '.'"'""'.'',', \vi.i,.|,' lh«v 

much oppres- 
vvdl evince it 

bv some show of resistance, which they have 
nol v.-l aiieinpud, so lai aB we know, though 
l.opez iias twice given lliem an opportunity of 
doing so.    lu lhal ease, wo should think, no law 

IIH - -I ,!,.  :,,,„,! lip lover,   of   Cuban   freedom   *. ho... -r and iliegnly   of OW01   • 
;       , .,.,...,.!..„-. for per-   «„.     would  blush   a   a breieh of ,.„  1     I. 

,'.. uhemeel.*. u>bss*plur*d.   Thsdymg  HeCosarnmonltoefleet an objeel 
■ii. .CO .   '      III in.ee.lh.1   -mid ,.,... u.-.-n. iplu-l e dl. ,le^ 

■•>'*■ "■■"■-' '   ■"   >'eld.     II   ever   a   If Ibe people ol Cuba  .re ic.llv so 
''■fan I, II a victim «. atroci- i. a,  it was I sed as lo tb-sire a icolulm... 

..   ..   ,.     Ihe.    A few .lays before he 1*1) we mil him, and 
a wish that we would accompany him   was   «• 

-,,!.    \V, earneally adiiaad him igainst em 
in   lbs enli ipiise j   we-poke our mere 

77n- London Times on Cuba and the Vuilid 
Slates. 

The hondoa Times has an article suggested 
by the prescal stale of affairs in Cuba, and spec- 
ulating upon ihe posibility of independence : 

- Tho Tunes lliinks lhal if the revolution seri- 
ously conuinplaicd the amelioration of bolh class- 

'hundred and lotirtecn of ll.c | es in bondage, the Creoles and blacks, ihcre would 
bo less cause for remonstrance, but n loars llic 
rights and wrongs of the slaves lorm no part of 
the scheme of conquest. The Times regards 
lbs almost American lotalily of parties to the 
liberating expeditions—the great majority ol 
them from the slave Stales—as salisfaciory prool 
ihat the freedom proposed for Cuba only  means 
freedom ol Ihe Creoles from Spain, and carried 
oul, would rendi r -.he condition of tho millions of 
slaves in Culm worse than il now is. 

"The opinion is ad.anced thai though '.he 
Souih unite iu lha crusade, lo •Ireugtiien iis • pe- 
culiar Institution,' Ihe North and West of ihe 
I lined Slat s will oppose it, both from a sense 
of jusli-e and policy, and a determination lo limit 
the bounds of slavery. Foreign powers, llio 
Times  says,   will  nol  sec   Spain invaded anil 

[ plucked of bar colony wilh iudifferei , and the 
j United Stales will hardly adventure upon, oi 

countenance an enterprise which might involve 
her in difference wilh die European nations. Il 
holds l.-pez lo be a fa eiionary ; a r.sdess rev- 
olutionist, who.  bred in ihe camp,  and soldier- 

•• 1 lean s- - Us* "»'»»""* of m;,"r",,>,' '"T^re The 
in which money ha. been raised a. ihe Souih for  pyw o d,sc„nic„cd .putta-e eh .. us to he 
lining out espedil  10 Cuba,    ll appear, lha,, lound   in every ,.,,,n,v    a, ,1     a. In   mo e o.o 
LopMbu iiusd o/or« omstoif e/Vtoc*, lbs  i. nol reptassnlrt.e of the wtoh or tho  will of 
redemption of • llicb depended upon his own bad , die great mass of Cubans. 
faith and worse means, and the success of his ex- | The Times also glances al lbs United Stales' 
pedition. u> Ouba. Strange lo say, (Ai* stock j political ilestsnis nriied up with Ihe Cuban qne*- 
hus found purchasers in Ihe Vniled States, and i „„„, u<] no* a parallel with the ease ol Texas 
among Ihe purchasers, of course, are those most I 31„i the Mexican war, only dial llio involvnieni 
eager for ihe revolution iu Cuba. 1 have heard ' „| m0 United Stales Wilh Cuba ihrealeir 
ol crops ef collon exchanged for this slock in 
I.ouisiaissgend ol »«/rj made in Savannah at tht 
run o/VP cents on the dollar! [Sold else- 
wliere for a fourth of dial rale.] By this means 
many now hstc a pecuniary interest in tho revo- 
lution, and others have proiiu.es without num- 
ber, which Ihey arc anxious lo construe as I 
stock in irade. 'Texas annexation and Texas 
slocks have proved the stimulus to enterprises 
which ban led io the moat dare-devil expedi- 
tions and the worst examples of avarice. 

8u that, if tiiis be Iruc, an iniquitous stock-job- 
bing has been mixed up wilh llic base betrayal 
of American citizens lo death. 

A corrcspondeni of ihe National lulelligeucer 

makes the following suggestion in correction 

with this subject: 

•• Would it nol bo well if die numbers of our 
nation vvould 
contributions 

a sufficient sum of money 10 idemuify the spec, 
ulaior. iu scrip of llic .'Jlale i/( uba—thai is lo 
he ' By purchasing up all tins scrip, al a small 
advance on ils cosi, and Ihus relieving lbs leading 
sympathisers of iheir prcununy Intersil in the 
matter, it seems lo me lhal the Public would mosl 
sfiecnuUy relieve themselves of all ihe false- 
hood, and exciting reports with which ihey arc 
from day to day entertained I* Telegraphic bul- 
letin* from the several localities w here the Cuban 
fever rages with ibe greatest violence. 

t.reensboro', Sept. 4 

Fall Importation, Aug. 1851. 
KERR &. M t Kill ItV. 

8YCAMOBE ST., I'KTKKSIH Rli, VA., 

Importers   and   /hitlers   in  China,   Glass, 
WeJi/tu-ood and Hartltcnicarc, Lamps, 

Girandoles and Looking  Glasses, 
Britannia and •Wow pleettd 

Wares, uilU  Table CW(- 
frry. dV. ff-e. 

a RM now raceivjug iheir Kail supply of Doines- 
J\. lie Good.-, and rStsigOi of iheir own Imporia- 
liou; which embraces every article usually lound 
in such oslublishmeiils. 

Ila-. ing obtuine I Ihoii Coe.ls on tho most favora- 
ble terms, they aio enabled and will offer them as 
low as any regular House in Ihu couiilry. 

Merchants and others are respecllufly invited to 
call and examino before buying elsewhere. 

Sepl. I, 1851. 813:3 

j"ujjii.ii0'j:ij aiixj-wij, 
t» iioii-.iiii- and Retail Dealer In 

HATS. CAPS. FURS. &C. 
SVCAMOKK ST., (oppMitQ ihu Court House,) 

l»t■'. I'l --Itlll'•;. Ta. 

HAS commcuctil   rccfivin^  liiw  Kail 
Block ofgoodM,   (the _'<-.i',rt  |'.ri in'.. 
in Slore,) laid in wilh hie UMiiil  can*, 
adapted  to ihe Wlu-lcsalo ami  KciuiL 
Trade o' the place.    The old cuntonit-'r* 

uf the   iI'M.-.-, as well as others who visit: the iuur< 
ket, are invited lo u thorough examination  of Uie 
■lock befofia making iheir jmrchascn, as there will 
be found every variety ot goodl iu that line at rea- 
bos.ahle, prices. 6-13:3 Sept. 2, 1851. 

MLDicim rAiNTSr wxm. Se! 
<.E:OK«;I: IS. .IOKF.S & Co., 

mioliHnli* uud lUCull I»rua;glr.lH, 
A UK now receiving, by >chrs. Jame-town and 

Ann. from New Vmk.au.l ihu Nt-am I mat LUie 
Irom .'hiitiileh'huL, their npplnt v\ MadiflitW*, 
l'ainls. Oils. Veflumery, luslruiui-nls, |w , lor the 
tall Tr.ide. Tiie stock has been purrhukeil by 
iheni in psnm <m Uie best icnn-* au<l iiu-hides u 
ObOtCO iisMMiincitl ot all uUoiM ht'lnnyiiig lo thcii 
t.eparin.cnt of busiae 

Bj tho ohip " (Vbooti Laid," Irom Liverpool, '!:«•>■ 
bATejust receiTod AHpply of pure tbgtitk Hedi- 
'mi-, Extrad*. $c. to which ll.i-y invite ibe uitril- 
lion of Pbjroteiawiu, Pooiow, and otheis. 

Country merchaiils will bo tupplied with pure 
articles on their UNJaJ lil-ral lenu«, the good* care- 
fully packed and promptly fonn i ■'  ' 

worM 
results, MIICO llio ncn-inlcri.rence ol European 
powers in behalf of Mexico would probably not 
follow in reaped to Cubn.   Bttfapd au a claim 
 for dobt—jpainsi Spain, and Cuba oilers about 
the only security for it. The fact, thu editor 
CODcludea, will notlM without weight in deciding 
her courfc. 

lull,, ol the iep.„t. Ibal .1, OsbSM  had  raws. ■■ »" I-™"" »"■ r.e»...-.i|*n..»!,, may eho«e 

ii. .;,i.».n.iih.,iii. wi .I-I ■■■■ **ih. 'o "i»«™« l"""'1''""i152!";tf"^Z 
.0.11.1 not he lildeeed to jois ihe cx,wd''"«' 1?" . ' '  ll","':,, " " *,ri'1 ""    " V 

A letter Irom New Orleans stales thai there 
ure from twelve lo (ourleen hundred young men 
Ihero from the West, colleeled for the purpose 
of eiilcring on expeditions fur Cuba,   who are in 
the greeted diMrsai for warn of me*n* *> sap. 
port uWawslese or io return u> Iheir homes.— 
What do those men not deserve who. by false 
promises, have seduced these men Irom their 
homes lo engage IS a desperate and unlawful en- 
terprise, and will nui even aid them in llieir dis- 
tress '.—Xulional Intelligencer. 

Ily , _ 
r'l.ii. ..i;eii...S,-,,[. t\ 1851. (»3-3w. 

TO IEIX on nrxT. 
T'lli: subscriber would *hnsi sell or rent cither 

or all oi li.e ,'itleioui nil oe '.i land, on South 
Bunslo. adjoining the laaai oi Isaae Waatherly, 
Kobeil Ryan. John B llousion and otbsr*. Three 
oi the plaos*naYebni|diiig. i . Ihsn—two ol them 
vary comfortable. Parorablc opportunity is ofieisd 
10 ino*fl • .-'-! •. rarmingsituation*. John B. Hoi.s- 
1...1 will lake nlsasure in dtowins any of the prami- 

Ltvi Booefon 
Aug. So, 1851. HM 

llll.CIl!.:.  !-(l.>!«»«.I! Al'BIM 

2,'J. S I M sera*, 
rpilK subscribers repeelfully anieunee iheir are 
J paralion to execute SCSERIOB IJKRX(S8U,(OI all 
■iu.) In every style ot the art. 

'Iheir reputation ill N. Carolina is too woll known 
lo iiuod bolsuring up by ihe humbugging system of 
purchased pulls, prSteOOSd editorials, "Ivory Da- 
euerreoiypes," &c.; and olher similar assies* to 
deceive ihe unwi.ry. 

Ladies & (lenllemen are invited lo call asdeta 
specimens whether they wish lo sit or net 

Hnrmisiil Ur. iMeb.ne's new It-j.l.liui- o,.posila 
lion's Hotel.       J. XV. V WILDE it DAIUHTEK 

July ill, 1.151.   

T' 

No Ban a»er li<l * deeijjoed injury 
ithoui doing i ireeter t<i hiatelt 

< nnutlier 

UK subscriber would inform lha public ^oiier- 
illy lhal he i- prepaisdto do all kinds olwork 

in hi. l.iie el boshM*S|—such us MIUM.IL- 

DtRlll C 1I1.S,  ItH.J.CI-. its., 

oi the beat malarial sod finished In .1 nol *ad sub- 
staiitiul mannsr, which csnaot f*il loplsa** n* 
would re ■ osll Bom ihose w»o 
...... to buy bsfora 1 I» whei*i -'- a* 

, . . ii.ii :,e taii please. 
All ordan. willba proniialy .. - 
Hepalrlni; don* *l >> 

\ iruS .-i- 1, i"n v.ii'^ 
- hurch 

lireci  '. ore   N  ' 
U 

IS! I 

■rth ol 1 ..■■ •'■ - 
I.ANDBETH 

Ml 

PATBHT BDCM 
!,, l-iy (I 

lsi«JVl 
ihor county, shop AW per. ei wishing t 

or individual righU iii the new palenl boggy 
during my absence troir. Ilrceusboro , will phmsfl 
apply to Jamesor John Sloan, who aro duly autlmt- 
iied to dispose ol  ihe Apply soon, while 
rhlht* lo this *ai •Heat improvement are to be had. 
"julySt, 1S50     637:11 W.J. McELKOi. 

:-:^.IT^S -WAJirTEr. 
!_'l.i >.M   SO to -IO lat-orco. can gat omploynienl 

1   by lha monlh or yssr) to worh on the ltailroa.1 
M.MI—a liberal price will  he paid for the pur 

ehase ol able bodied Necro.-.     Apply 10 
W   J. M-tliSNLI.. 

Aug *, l«Si.   *3s.t' touan-b.ro ■ N-c 

a BARRELS l.luM-rdOll   - ^JfJitSf" 
Dl     more of t  J   TAlklCK. 

awj   'i 



IMPORTANT FROM t'l'BA. 

Failure of tho Cuban Expedition—De- 
feat and Execution of Lopez. 

Tilegnrphie Ihspatchea. 

NEW OuitMi Seplembet 3. 

.   I   II. Baua, of , also a licultm- 
tinl. 

" No olher officer of llic c\prdiiion presented 
himself.   They were informed thatI had obtain- 
ed permieiiou i<» viaij than,, sin! lhal my <i.,jixi 

j was  lo obtain from "them any inl..in;iiion ihey 
mifhl ehoooe ui give, wlneh would be forwarded 

! to Ihe (lovoroment of Ike United Siaios, and per 
The Cherokee has arrived. !.")■• i and inosi! Iia;m might be the means of deterring others ol 

of Im command have bun captured auri execu- „ur countrymen from planing themselves in the 
|CII I acme deplofibls situation.   They wore told dis- 

1 tinetly thai they were in Ihe power ol Ihe Bpefl* 
{ish Government, and llmt iiuiliing r.nild be done 
for ihem as Amerieans, inasmuch as   tht Presi 

New (IIII.KANS. September 4. 
Tin lleaiaer Cherokee has arrive I from Hi- 

' vana. Her passengers wilnes.cif ihe execution 
of (len. I.OI'EZ. Tliey aay he ended his life inun- 
fnll». The total failure of ihe expedition is lb 
IribotcJ Co ihe delay in receiving sneeor. Pram 
Ihe separation of Crillcndcn'i command, ihe pal- 
i lots dispersed lo ihe mountains. Only lhim 
remained   will, l.upez.     They  left him,  am 

THE PATRIOT 
WtKKNSBOROlKJII, I. (. 

SA'ITKDAA', SEPTEMBER 13, 1861. 

The News from Cuba 
The accounts heretofore published form Cuba, 

concerning tho •• I.opez expedition," liave been 
so contradictory and uncertain lhat it was impos- 
sible lo arrive at tho truth. But the intelligence 
to be found in another column, to-day, may 
doubtless be relied upon as correct. The Cuban 
War la probably ended for llio preaent; but  we 

dent's proclamation had declared lhat any per- 
sons joining an Invading force would thereby for- 
fell the protection of the Government of the Uni- 
ted Sines. This was said lo prevent their form- 
ing any false hopes from my visit. 

, , -The informaiion obtained   was given in the  do not look for any long or profound q-.iielude in 
remained   wuh l.upez.      I bey  leu mm.  ami, • • a        .,   *      ,      «.        ^I.IIJ 
without a sw»lefrir„d, he wandered until hum-   presence "f the entire parly by He aforesaid offi-   -.he affairs of lhat Island 
ed   down   by "ihe Spaniards.    Ufa   la.i word,  errs, and, being ....contradicted by any of them, 
were, •• Adieu, dear Cuba !"    Cien. I'ragay wa,   may he r. garde, a. he testimony of .he whole, 
killed m ba.lle.    Lopez Man,! himsclj deceit- i     - 1 hey slated Hal the expedition .ailed  from 
Ml will, regard lo ail in Cab,,. NOW (Irh-anaiii theslcamcr • 1 ampcro.      They 

.»  \i       ' were nut sure ol the nxacl number comprising it, 
NEW OtXaUM, Sept. 4—1 . M.     | b|U lll(lu>,|ll ;, waa 487 , lMri, o. certainly   did not 

The Cher, kee has arrived with Havana dales , ain„,lnl |„ gre hundred.    Before landing In Cu 
to the 2d September.. 

The koprv. Expedition has failed. Our ad- 
vicos frolo reliable (oureel slale lhat Lopei was 
laken prisoner at San Cristobal on ihe Mill Au- 
gust. lie was brought lo Havana on the Silt, 
ami publicly guroted on the rooming of llic 1st 
September at sunris 

One hundred and fifty-five prisoners, who were 
laken, are said lo lie condemned lo len years* 
hard labor in the chain-gang. 

The. conduct ol our Consul (Mr. Owen) is vin- 
dicated by our correspondent. 

The people of Havana have committed no re- 
taliatory acts of vengeuei on American citizens 
ihete.—7Vw DiUa. 

NEW (;I:I.I:A.S:-, September 5. 
l.upez has beet execute.!, and all die Ameri- 

cana who were captured •rith Wai ha«e been con- 
ill inned lo the mines. 

Death of Gov. McDowell. 
James McDowell, i Representative, HI Cogress 

for sev.val years past from Virginia, and former- 
ly for sonic yoara Governor of lhat Slale, died on 
Ihl 21lh ult., alhis residence near Lexington, 
Va., aged aboul fifiy-six years. 

The estimation in which this great and good 
man was he|J, calla upon os for something more 
than a passing armoiinceiiieni ol his decease.-— 
His character and fame belong—where his greal 
heart and services were devoted—lo the Nation. 
The I'ctrnborg Iniclligeneer but echoes ihe 
voice of the Virginia preas in die following tribute 
to the memory of Gov. McDowell: 

" He was one of the most estimable, as noil as 
most eminent, olour pu'die characters. Hiatuleuls 
were of the inosrbrilliaul order, and won for him 
all Ills honors which tho people of Virginia could 
confer upon him. His eloquence plueod him In 
tho first rank of our speakers, and well did ho sus- 

a . .   i ..    - "■   ' -       ' 

Foreign Imports and Exports. 
tram Ihr Part ttf JStw l'u 7. for iht month a/ 

I 
IMI'illi 

Porcigu goods liable In duly 

"-   i       ■■--  ■ -    » 

OV NOI'.TII   C .!''.'( IN V. cniTOBft 

-  »11,2711. MI 
Do    iLble todnly.bot waiehouacd  l,3!iM.O80 ; 

Not liable to duiv  

Total import. 

The  result of the lale attempt to revohttioniz 
Cuba,  and redeem her " down-trodden people," 
as Ihey have been frequently   called, is  a  aore | tain the reputation which ho earned in this bit cho 
lesson loour own adveoluroua»mindcd people for 

Domestic good: 
Foreign goods 

STATE     . 
i ill NTY, Courto, Pleas and Quirt*' Sessiouf, 

  
Deviant at..I Alfred Hemphdl, ,\ .mlnislraisr, 

„l Jemima Devuiny, dee'd, Jesse Ucvmny, in Ins 
n.;ii right, Kneel, Pi.. 1. ami I'alhia In- » ife, Lewi* 
Walker and Nancy his trite. Madi-.«, Bipwn ami 

,MM1 ,    U.euda bio wife, Davidlia  i "id Kaiinyhit wise 

 Samuel Uerinny, Ml licou I •■• tunj   I 1,-nnnl !'«»- 
♦ 13,273,427 i„„V| .1,-,- fjevinnv, Ahuer He,n i.y, Tlioimw 

lio,iii'iv,lan:iy Bniwii.Elizulieth AlhriiMJTsunl 
Perinny, Jamb Coble, Uoyk McKecg. »ndNano> »:i.2BB,r,u4 

-    3.II.54H 

Total exports ».i,.r>U4.143 j 
SI'ECIC. 

Kxporled 
Imported 

H2.B72.I44 i 
■    180,003 

bt thev enchored near Key West, where they re- 
mained several hours, and were visiled by some 
citizens of that place. They landed in Cuba a- 
bout two o'clock ol the morning of tho 12th Au- 
gust. Their first fight took place on the I3lh. 
From that period they hail lost all recollection of 
dates.    Thov had five engagements, 1>ut  could 

, tell how many of .heir number had been kill-  ™"0"' "*» «" relk,'l,hal *«*"" " ;'''r"m' 

llic future. It were lo be heartily wished that 
ihe deluded adventurers from the United States, 
who are now piisoncrsin Havana, might bekind- 
ly dealt by and finally permitted to return to 
their homes and friends. Such would doubtless 
be the wisosl policy of the Spanish government. 
But  there is probably little hope of such consu- 

shower at 

, initials.    Of Tl delegates  to tho Stale Conven 
son field.   A remarkable i.isiance of the powonof |joo, 81 are Union men I- 
his oratory occurred in the last session of die iV.iur-  J   — . ,  
elh Congress.    He dolivoreJ a apeech in which ka       Singular Phenotncnon.-At is graiely staled 
alluded lo ihe prevailing agnations amongst the | (,„  ,|le   u.lujor Merrury   that   »goose-eggs 
pcoplo and to the blessings uf tho L'nion in strains | |argc as a hailstone fell recently in a 
of such deep and brrcnl pathos, that, after ho look t Danbury, Coniieelicul." 
his seal, the Houso immodiaiely adjourned under 
the impressions with which it was affected—a com- 
pliment which wo do not recollect waa over paid In 
this country before to any speaker.    We were re- 
minded by die circumstances of a bimilar scene 
which  once occurred   in   tho British   Parliament, 

his wiie, Runnel Ji ■ and City ma wfe, Eoly 
Coble, Lydia Coble"Greenberrj Gtiro and Jan,. 
his wife, Henry Grace 1 id Niue)r hla wUa, and 
Lydia Hunter. 

I'elilioo to sell slnvcs. ... 
In llns ease it appearing lo the- satisfaction of the 

Court thai all tho deleudal.ls aio nol inhabitants ol 
this Stale, il is therefore inderod by die  Court lhat 

, ; publieulion bo made for six weeks in Uio (Ireonaho- 
Misswi/ipi f'onvenlioiir.lcclion.—Hy ilespat-   ro„g), PtirkH IT tho said defcndauU to upposr be- 

chet to the Washington Union, wo learn dial in   rorB ii,o Jusliees of our Conn of Pleas mid Uuarlor 
30 counties heard from Ihe popular majority   in   Sessions, to bo bold for tho county of tiiiilhnJ, at dm 

favor   of .he   Union parly, klt1*ttW<   Btt*tt££Stt&»&. 
*&!^&£22rt&&*t&T  »n»we,Tor d„uur to the Pimtion. or Judg f will 

bo taken accoidmylv, and an order ol ;-ale graruru. 
VViiiiusa John if. Logau. Clerk of our said Court 

at iitiicc, in Crecusboro', the 3nl Monday ol August, 
I8SI. 

Pr. adv. S5 
JOHN M. LOGAN, c. c. e. 

6146 

A considerable breakage of the article must, August Term, 18M 

CJTATE OK NORTH CAROLINA, GIMLKOHD 
O COUNTY, Court of l'leas and tiu.rtor Sessiom., 

have ensued. 

led.'   They wcro'armed wiiii condemned   mus-' incnl trait  of Spanish character,  and   tint tho 
I kels ; had no rillr^ ; but many individuals had ; wretched ndventurors have forfeited their claims 
rev 
80, 
laniiill - 

hceami anxious   lo  return  home.    Tliey" had]     Fearful,  indeed, must be the responsibility not I ,i,0 gpkmdld appeals of tho orator, and which n ufit- 
n informed before sailing that Iburteen towns ' only of the aclual leaders of the f.opez expedi* , led them for exercising their judgments with the 

For the Patriot. 
A MEETING OF THE BAR- 

WKNTWOHTII. Aug. 28. 1851. 

Adam Raukiti, 
vs. 

Jed. Smilh. 
Original attachment levied ou Land. 

In ibis case it appearing lo ihe i-atisfaclion of the 
Court that Ihe defendant Jedutiiah  Smith is not 

Later and moro authentic. 
The Mi-amor Empirt City, from New Orleans 

by Wie of fUvsna, arrived at New York on 
8ilarday evening last, bringing liter news from 
Cuba, and cor roboraiiiig thai brought lo New Or- 
leans by the Cherohe. ^f ihe emirs diaoumfilure 
of the LopCI Fxptdition, nod the public execu- 
tion of its chief leader. 

Mr. Fairchlld, till purser of the Empire City. 
the 

were in possession of ihe • Patriots.' flu \ise their   ,;„„_   ul„ „f ,\utK „l.o stayed at home   and   cn- 
„„„ l.ngt sge.) and Ihslth. whole island was in , , ^ ,„ e jn ^ 
a state ol revolution.      I hey suppose lhat thetlf- fc '       b " '^ 

nen captured with t'ol. Critienden were cn» 
deavoriug to make ihell escape.    They so infer, 
from the fact llmi ihey were all dispirited by the 

coolness and calmness lhat bocamc tiiein on so im- 
portant an occasiun. 

"Gov. McDoWotl belonm-d to iho Oemocralic 
party, and was always a consistent and steady sup- 
porter of its lending principle-     But, forall this, he Death cf Judge Woodbury. 

r 'vepiio,. "tlicv met w'ilh, and disgusted,  a.'lhey ;      1|0"- '«•'' Woo.lbury, an Associa.c Justice of; "was a man in whom we Wi ihe ul.nosi eooosMlcl 
•aid!Twilh die • liesaod   dcce|iliun' jiraclised lo-   the Supreme Court of Ihe  Unncd   States, died j believes him, as wo did, to be hpnost and consci- 
wai-S •.hem. recently at   Portsmouth,  New Hampshire,   the I entious in his views and purposes.    Far DO II from 

•• The country pcoplo  genorally  fled at their   .,lacc „| |lis rnidonoe,   The Iulclligcnccr sayi— j "a l0 loar °"° '•""ol ,rora hi*' "ow i,ll,n""a;e ,"ott 

approach,  and   none joined  them.    Worn out  „JJ     WOODUIKV had filled   with   credii—wilh ' " lo *"*"* xhe 1,onorod a*.ociations in which 

Pr. adv. il. 
pleased Alm%hly God lo null from amongst us BEN 
IAMIN \V. AlkiN Est|., a meniber of this bar, who 
died at hi- i wn residence in Ihiscoonly in Juno last 
in tho full enjoyment of tho Christian's hone:—In j 
luken of respect for his memory. , 

lltsotcc,'.. That we will wear die usual badge of I 
mo .Tningfor the space of ihiriv days. i ve.y arl.cle   warranted to Ufmi *■*£•*». 

wuh hunger and fatigue, the men composing this . memory will live.   \\ o never saw in him ihe spun: ,       ..'      . J.hil i j 0,;,BI t„|aii0„, of our  article, can be purchased in this section ol country 
Bod, thevv away their arms a week or ten d.) s  «»""^» "«•'"•  •• »V «->-var,ous conspicu-   -J ^^ ^ ^^ amUmi lllln , frie„d ,„  ^^"hXr,TSo doeply aillieiive di.ponsa-1     Also a new supply ... very siyeno, tl»..r. 

Whereupon, John A. Gilmer, on inution of county otGuifiord, uthecuurtheuse in ihe town of 
Robert P. Dick. Esq., was appointed Seeiciarv- .Greemboro', on tho 3rd Monday of November, then 

John  Kerr.E  1.  offered and   ihe in. .'ing u-' mid there tu answer or replevy otherwise, judgnioii' 
nanimously adopted die following preamble aod , by default final will be eme.cd auitiiM htm aod tho 

," „„.;,. prouortyleviedon.fodiosilislypTaiiinll sdemtuids. resoluliotis, lo-wit: |l   ^J^ J(||m ^   , ^ „,,,„, Buid Co„„ 
Wswraaa, since iholast term ol this court it has . at office, this llieSrd Monday ol August, A.O., 1851 

JOHN M. LOGAN, e. c. c. 
1,11:6 

MCP.3 DRTJCrS. 
II. .Ii HUI>I>1» "t »«i« Krw Urug Store. 

has   furnished  a siimin :y   of iho news  to 
Commercial  Advertiser.    Prow  this account i: 
will be observed ihaUtim munu>r ..f lue capture 
of I.opez was entirely di!T-rent from what wn 
represented in aonu. uf too Talegnphic 
es.    It will also bo perceived thai ilia prisoners 
now in the hands of the Spanish authorities eon- 
firm the previous aooounti ihat ihepeopleof I'.. 
ha manifested no disposition to assist their onter- 
prisc, or lo give it countenance in auy manner. 

81 MMAJtt OF THE NEWS. 

Ilavada has1 been lbs scene ol jubilee and re- 
joicing for lire last ihrce days, owing lo the cap 
tun orGen Lopez and hut resttao. 

The news reached Havana on the 30th .tit.— 
As I .I. monslration of the eliect it produced. Hags 
were hoisted, guns fred, dte. At night the prin- 
cipal buildings were illuminated, lorcii lig'.. pto- 
eeMioni formed, etc. 

I.opez was laken in the interior, wandering 
alone and nearly exhausted from (aligue and hun- 
ger. He asked for ■onieihiug lo eat at a fatin 
house, and permission lo lay down. Wltlea- 
sleep he was bound and inado.prisoner. 

Of his followers, over one hundred arc n.iw 
imprisoned in Havana, and are lo be sent to Spain 
lor ten years' confinement in a dungeon. They 
say   iheir  sulferings    before Ihey  were   taken 

-th ■y could not distinctly remember ous  public unions, and bh d«ih wUI Unve aL^g^ hwaBMuiol hit oounta previously 
whoa.    Tliey had noi, at thai lime, heard ol die large void in Ihe ranks of public men of the coun-1 
offer of lift W such as would give themselves up, ,       „ wcl| as , vaclnc., tll ,|ie 0?.a|lcd iribunal 
but iheir intention was to throw themtelvee upon     .   . . , .    , _, r        ,, ., 

•|th« mercy of Ihe Spanish  Government.    They of which he was u member.     If.s  was .  rapid 
did notromc in all logethur, but in small parties, career of distinction, having been Governor ol 

idtftereni limes. They had su!.si.ted chief- hisna.ivc Sta'e, Senator in Congress, Secretary 
Iv up., a fruit, and the laslmialth.il s.mic of them | 0r ,hc Nan, Secretary of the Treasury, and 
!,.., , ,,,,, was a portion ofiheir Goneral'i hot.c, , , j . " f , s 

There waa no lick ol tamtunition when thej 
liirrw away their arms, though much of vr'nal 
ihey brought bail been damaged by lain. Lieut. 
fJitMi staled Ihsthe cirried a niuskei, though 
an officer, and thai he had 'v.cnty-eight rounds 
ofcarui.t.-  i in bilbo* when lie threw it away. 

'• Capt. Kelly staled lhat ihcIMitorof the New   public officers  is directed to ll 
il.-le 

i-siat)   it   lit**    r-U'»,yi/    "I   »CiJ    nu.ruiM'i   » spitss ws 

ImnTy wldchVhey have been'"Jopri've.1 of die Roci. |     All order,   pro-uptly   attended to, and particular 
St) ud intercourse ol a much endeared Kin.man,  allention paid lo packing. |,ATniri[ 
wlio-wasii. .-very way eminendy ipiallBodlogoide j «.!.,.«, .' rmlmnm" 

BlVBBXl TUCKKII, EM, one of Ihe Faculty of; hi. family in Ihe paths of urine and piely and im- ! •   Greensboro July   ISlh 1^1 
.... • i      i'   i    iviri  nlfiipitre uiul .iislriKtii/ulo all with  wtu»m lie i —— ' 

William and Mary College,   ha. recently sued. JJ« sS^mSS. i t '«■»■«. I'hulnv-We  have and cxpeci to 
Ho was extensively known as a politician of die      /.Went, That a copy of the proceedings of ibis t Vy keop eonetantij on baud a line lot  ol Chairs 
Nullification and Secession   School.    He was a | meeting bo signed by ihe Chairman and Bscretary | of ^atiousjiatlerns and pr.co*. 

....;,' n.i  n r.'< .1 t.ilho WKiOWoI |i..'t!i'<T;iM'il 
,*        ,'.    '".    _     *       ,,               ,„,",„.' member of the last   Nashidle  Convention, and      ;,.„,w-.-|,ai ihe proceeding! ol tin 
lastly Judge of iho Supreme Court, and yet no.   ^ ^ ^^ fl( a ,!ouk   .„,,,|it,(iedfif.o,,,, j„„   ,„,,,,.,,.,1',,, ,l,„ Greensboro' lfo»oi 
anoldmanatlhetir.ieofli.sdcaili.                      i ,„„, elided "The I'arttsan Leader."        ■ 1-gisler. ' 
 ^-                                                                                                     .   On motion of John Ken Esq 

meeting be 
and Raloigh 

Also, 
'■' Rcdstr'ads, which we will sell el 

nl sets 

^ug. ISM KANKIN  .v  M.I.KAN 

1D&. D. €'.  JICRCIi: will, In future, apply 
;*if wholiy to the practioe ol his Piufession 

Olfice, at hi. ..wn bouse, where he hopes culls will 
Bssohwlji''*'., Tuallhe proceedings oltlo.mce-   ,0 lliaJe. ;f convciiienl, 1.V 1 o'clock, A. M., and ill 

Till; tlABi-oTi:.—-The piiiii.hme.il ol Ihe gar-   ,jnB bo also funlished to the Solicitor lor Rocingham   wrilillg. ' He may l>u addressed through the  Post New Digest. 
The attention of gentlemen of the bar and of,     .     .1 „ ..u,liiiie bv   which Lopez was put 10 county with 0 request that he by permission of tM 
,..      „. ,■     ,„,.„,,       ,.,.,:„ ; role, 1110 ma.u,111   uy f     .   ,   '. Court havo Ihu same spread 011 the Minutes of the 

death,   is  described  as placing the victim in an c JAMKS T. MOKEHEAD, Ch'm advertisement 
ins   Delia,   Mr. Si-ur,  was instrumental in   uf 0. II. l'erry. agent for the sale of IrcdelPsj c,,al    eli»piM his limbs, 
I^.IIKI      Kim   (•«   >..».      I kn      nviirlil'.lir.K li'i.,ii.i> -  ^        _    - _-....- ■ \ • 

pUring a haiul' 
a screw i 

JOHN A. Giuicn, Secretary. 

^SSS^t^SiX^SS^to rz w «-T« 
uf *• ^.ST-ST i ;,ro""d ,h,: -*aJ 'radually rrc"i,,g 

has reason to believe dull he persuaded manv o- nl Nl,rlh t-a.olina. from the year 18J8 to 1851.1 unli,lhc ncck js brokl.„. 
tlicrs also.    Th* whole   party manifested much inclusive.    Tho ptiolie will require nn other cvi-1 ____________^ 
imlignalion towards (len. I.opcx and Mr. Sigur; Jence of the failhliiliicsi i.fllns coinpilatioit. than _     ....     . I>„,i Oillcoa h 

Died,—Iii i!iir.couiity,onSunJa>iiigli;la.stJ Co). 
Matthew Xovng, i\\ nn ulvancec. ogff. 

Al Sandy KiJpe, Slokcs e. 'lily, on the 7ih in.-l , 
of tliaiilica. Ihivul C, roongeM fon <>t John  Han- 

for llic latter if they should live to return home. 
On hcing lohl lhat Gen. Lopez was laken priao-i 
Mr, a cry of joy  anil exul.ut.ou ran through ihe   Llcs- 
crowds I for sa 

•• Thev stated thai I.opez was chief of ihe cx» 
pediti HI.    Col. Dowciiieiii was stxond in com- 

invaluable appendix to llie " lie vised .Slat- 
A few copies have been left al our Office 

and 1 killed   on the   tliirtetnlh.     Col. were inlMWOe    Tor several diva i!uv lived uiion ! ™i"   */.' 
The last meal thoyllte  Win. Boot! Hsyncs, of I ennessce, was another 

leader.    Accoreling   lo their  best behel  he wil Ihe leaves ot trees, ale 
was the horse of Gen. I.opez. They hid no 
aims when laken. The remainder have either 
been ihol or penciled from hung! r. 

Capt. 1*1.111, of the United Blaica iloop-of-war 
Albany, visited them in prieon, ind geined lome 
interevling accounts which he will diipaieh lo the 
Blolee. 

The nrisonen say  in   no  insiancc  have  the 
Creoles of Cuba maud. .-:• d lite I...-,   '. .... ....... 
lo join tin m. 

Lones wn jrarroldl on Ihe morning of Sept. 
1st, at 7 o'clo. k. The execution was altendod 
vj eight thousand troops and many ciiiiene. He 
ascendeii die plaitiirm and madj a short ipooch. 
His last words were,"! die for my beloved Cu* 
ba.'* IK ll -ii in .'.. bis seal, the machine was 
adjusted, and in two minutes he wa   dt   d, 

The French sleamer Aamodeua saili ' m 
Havana on the I si. I.eli :.t llsvsna ihe sloop 
of war Albany.   On ihe Zd passed ■ sleamer lo 
ihe eastward, supposed :■> be I       SlMOlC 

still in die mountains.    Col. Critienden had been 

Tin: 1'HKSIOKNT AMI THE CIIIAXS.—To show 
that Mr. FILLMOHI: is only dome his sworn duly 
in Irving to prevctn armed expodiliona ej-mist 
Cuba from this coumry, reed the following from 

I August 30th, 1861, via.: 

Buekland, Qatee, S. E. Smiih. 
Klutl'sTan Yard Uaharnis,  I.evi Klutls. 
Boepelone, ML, Randolph,     M. Hajrwortb, 
Harrison Creek. Cumberland, A.  Melvm, 
Bweel Water, WlUtUgl, Thus. Psrlhiog. 

J' 

an officer in the U. S. Arm., during the war with   tho law of 1818, April Mlh, on the subject: 
.rian named  I'ragay, »ho|    .-The Gib section deelweathM if any person stall. 

int General, tu mortally woun*  .viihin tho territory 01 juriadictioo ol the Uniloo 
ihe 18th, Suui  i«     -       ',./...., provide)or prapara the 

»Il is matter of regret that ao imperfect a nar-   raesvns for any military .-.,  dition or aotirpriseto 

Hon. JOHN M. IIOTTI his been re-nominated 
as ihe Whin candidate for Congress, for Ihe Rich- 
mond district, by the Whig District Convention, 
which assembled on Friday last. The nomine- 
lion was made, wilh only three or four dieaen 

Jl ST .-. Ltr.l ...;:i. 
Anew   Uovi-ed   Manual   ol the  Public  Statute 

Laws of North Carolina, from ihe year 1638 to 
Ihe year 1851, both inclusive.   Prico 88.00. 

atadietaaeo desiring thia work, can have 
h lur» aided to them by mail, free if posUige, upon 
remittios llio price to the subscriber at Kaleiyh. 

O H 1'KKKV, agwt 
Baleigh, aogast UMh, ISSI. 

llf\ few copies ol tin1 valuable wurlr I.ave \,o.u 
1 aithe Patti K Ace for sale.      644:4 

llllice, Bo\ 42. 
June, 1851 '"•,._ 

■I. M. ORRKI.I., 
Cuiiiiuistsiion .111 I   I in ii ai'diiiK 

MERCHANT. 

1, oai ied onlromthMcesgainat the territories or d M    ,j      hMaoeepted the post 
dominion, of any foreign Prmoe or Stale, or any eol   »s|'v"~i."»' r 

lion. 

;■.    .  I.. R ■ ional [ntelligs r. 
Official Denpatch from Cuba. 

We have 1" 11 favored wilh ihe subjoined 1 •■- 
met from ■■■ despatch  to ihe N t' y   '■' 'parunoni 
from Comuiander ('II.M.I.:S T. 1'I.ATT. coiniii 

rallve has been obtained from ihose unfonuuale 
men.   [0 the exciiemeiu ol Ihl moment many| 55-jj^hV or people,*widt whom the Ubited Sttto. 
would  B| . ak at ..nee.  and lo some questions 111 ^ m      .^ e        ,„.rr„., ,„ oflending shall beguil- 

difficult to get a nlietictory answer, on ao*| tyofiatja »     •  <■   <. and ahall be fined not ox* 
count ol  the eagerneaa of all to give it.  ' • •    I oaedingunt thousand dosnirs, and tane^ssnaaaef not 

"Aitho   reijuest of the C'ommandant  ol  the   more than nl 
Cai lie, the prisoners were asked If ihey had the       W|al_ l(-,.I1> .„. we ,„ Uliafc, says the Georgia 
benei;. of m. diol attendan, e since iheir confine-   _ w|m ^ m[   a|)uB(, ^ Go. 
mint.      I 1 e\ replied that ihey had.      I hey we.-e • ' . ,'iecf   • Charily Superior lo !\iiowled.-e 
slaoaeked if the) had been   provided with  two   vernmeni for doing its duty, bui are doing all that, I"' >      ' ^_ 
meals a da) I  whciher ili.y had bread and   ihey can  toexcile   the   people 10 a violation ofj 
coffee for bn   kfusil    Boms aai I that ihey had :, \JVI >    |„ trmh. some clitors we awl of are not |      II. W. IIKIMMIII.. Bee,., PoetmiMei al llnim- 

ry The  BepMmber   No. of the  Bouihern 
j Methodist Pulptl  is  before us.    In pagee are 
filled with a very aide Sermon, by the Rev. Dr. 
WISANS, of the Mississippi Conference.    Bub- 

II 4 S.I. & stClilTI'. 
'.. :.nt.-snii- and Itetnll t:, .,:>■;• In 

FOREIGH  AND DOMHSTIC 
DRY HOODS AND IIARDWAUE. 

IIJY STRBBT, 
■jf^ia'artiui'yiaiJifflj w. c 

,1.11,11.1.,        A I., IIAI.I.,       T M. sunn 

FOB SALE. 
THE subscriber oilers for sale, the entire interest 

iu the Lincoln Covrur, and also the buildings 
known as Lot No. 36, on Ihe Norlh-Kusl square. 
The like opportunity lor sue': as wish 10 establish 
a paper iu Lineolnlon, niny not shortly occur, as 
ih^ subscription list isquilo rctpcctable in iiiimbora, 
and cetlaiuly in character 'I he buildings, which 
OOntprise BO olfice and private re.-id^ncearo in good 
repair, and located in One Of tho mosl respectable 
neighborhoods of die town. The above will be dis- 
posed of at a fair valauliun or nut at all. 

-THOMAS J. BCCLB. 
Lincolnton, N. C, Aug. 1851 

lion. c>v.' CI.OTIIEN. 
K are now in le.v large stock of fresh 
Boiling Clothe* diree' trom the Manufacio- 

Iries ui rVukerin Germiny, those clolhee arc war- 
1 nM 1 si J si cheaperthan ih.y can lie bought in 
iliis e.iiuitry Now is the nine n, supply yourselves, 
mill-ownera and mill-wrigntacalloriend )our or- 
Jeie soon. 

June, 1861 W.J. McCONNEL. 

V 

\ORTII OJkgtOEJHJs   FAIIUMJS. 
Vhuge and fresh sopp'y just received from the 

Rook Island Factory, near Charlotte, Heokren- 
irc County, and oflered to the pubhe as hHtthejma) bodi -d 

tnr.M ;i BI Rl 

bul others replied thai they had no coffee.    The , blameleeool ihe horrid doom wbieh some of 011 
en have  suffered in   Cuba, as a consc-j JOHN HlNM has been appointed in his place 

dTingfor North Carolinian'.- wear—JeailB and   Cat 
mail's, Davidson County, has resigned,   and Dr.   lunares made at home, and ol a quality, nouiiipa.- 

sed by any nsanutaetured .North or eonth. 
Wo  lnvite examination ot Ihese Cloths.   .M.T- 

hanls cm be supplied with any quality and qnan- 

liuiav   be proper to add that   the piisoners 
ding die I   iHedl    les ship Albany, now at Ua- red to he m good healih, and by no means 
vana.   The despaieh is dated, j S1, lnuvii reduced aa ihl ir exposure and h trdships 

" UAVAM, .Si:iii:.mii:ii 1.       would seem  to warrant.     Thev even  appeared 
"The followers of LOOM having been entirely  10 i.. chei rful, which may have been die affect 

disni sed, sod a number ol prisoners reported aa 1 of their reliol Irom a condition ol fargreatet anx- 
broughl to this place em the S7lh uljimo,   I ad- , ioly and ■olferiog, experienced during iheir wan- 
dressed a letter to the Captain  GoneraJ rcr-.:es- [deringe upon the island. 
ling permission lo hold an interview with any A- •• 1 should hue slated lhat my first lieutenant, 
iiii-ri,tans who might be among, them. 'I hie per- Mr. Taylor, waa with me during Ihii interview. 
mission was readily accorded in a reply, which1 "The whole number of prisoners, including 
is enclosed. The interview Waa postponed un- ihosc nolyei brought lo Havana, ituiiicinlly sta- 
id Ihe morning of ike not... Ihe prisoners b iving ti d lo be ib< ui one hundred and thirty, 
in the mean umt been transferred to the Caade •■ 1 have joat learned thai l.upez, who was 
of the' Ponu,'and Mm* accessions having beeo captured on Friday lust, (August 2D,) was 
made to their number. The Commandant of brought in last night, and publicly garoted al se- 
ihe Caade informed me diet the  whole number  rouo'elo ovntng.' 
of prisoners Wl     ;liy-sevrn, of whoni about tnlf #,M^—immm^^mwrn— 
1  were kmeriei        learned from diem- 
s. lies.   This officer v.as preet .11 thronghooi 1 1 
interview.   Another gendemin, who wie intro* | 
duccd as Inspector of IVi-. ns, ei me  in during 
11- e.iiuiiiu '.ne., and  remained   until   ila   . I 
The priaooen were heavily ironed, were clad in 
a prison uniform, and had their hair closely cut. ( 
They ware confined i. an aiehgalhtry, 10 which 
access wa. had ihfo .gh two graled doors. Ihfl tu- 
ner one bcui.; endn ly of iron. In the liUht 1 lie- 
room between 1 twtt doora In) ihegarmenla 
worn by ihe prh men at ihe nine  of their eon. 
liucmeiil. 

" 01 ■ ,.,    .!■. . ■■       were  
ad m advance 10 the from, and all foi 
sent 10 the other end of die sell.    Inquiry I 
made  for the officers, the following  presented 
themselves, via : 

»Jsjm A. KILLI . ol '• 
of Hsyou Ban, who held Ihe 1 ml ofct piaia in 
the expedition 1 Roaim  M    Gain ,.    a \  „ 

1     ins, ■ nitive of Kentnckv, .       ..    ,m m  I 

.oiumnml i".i imm, lialoly  inquired the reason of 
his subordinate, who staled lhal those who had  )'""">■ '" 
been confined then on  the  previous evening | queues of their foolub emade 10 thai Islam.. 
.   me too laW W be provided for on that morninc,   The blond of these victims  and ihe wail   ofan-l     rV Flour was selling iii lialiimorc, Sept, 5, at |'">'- ror '•'"•'" ~" \l'   ,  K   MM: 
bin lhal they would have iheir eilii-a.it.ee of eol- ' _,:,!, rronl »irjcken hearts an some of the resul.s  $387; wheat from 75 10 H3  cts.   per  bushel;      Oreensboro', N. C, Sept. 1851 
fee at   dinner,     lie slated    lhat  die   other,  hail 
been provided foi aocotding t«« t!)'* order. 

nill.STOMK 
nl b Dorrs of overy di' 

1,1  ,),',,    Ihem at any point thai 
'I :   ,-  1'.i.* <i. constructed ~as 

10 .,..■.....■.ill lee il    ■ee.i-lry.\ jet there 
i, no ire ,. •• .    . "• o. J. &!!■ MNMiSAY. 

[ aaM recelwoel at e New DregStora .',0 boxes 
,„. .'inieipe I Ke'ialia Cigars. 

Madeira   and Bberr)   Wines lor 

of ihctuif cou/m/;;ivrn by ihe 1'ilibustiur prints. I cuni from   65 to Ctl; Nil »'J to SO ; rye OS. 

: a friend in Ashe cuiity, N. ('., under 
date of Sepl. 5, 1861, wriics lo us as follows, in 
regard lo the crops in Ashc : •• We have been 
blessed with good crop, of all kinds this season, 
which I learn is not dio case generally." We 
learn also, thai thero i; a lino crop of corn in 
Sorry, especially iho upper part of llic county. 

I1OU;M going Ahtad.—Mcssra. Shaver 
Siinooton,  wl 

I QTATE <>K NORTH   CAROLINA, GUILFORD 
' O COUNTY, Conn of Pleas and Quaitei Session-, 

;   \     - Ti nn, llol. 
ja so l>.'v:r.\   Jesoe Devinny, i'\; '.1 SVnsuai pet 

i:.ny, d :<-'d   " eommene#d work ..:. ih.r-H .1  ■~i;;.i;   ,.,.-,,■ K«och Poucli '.'nd Patha Ui. « , 
Boad eontrut, Julj '-ilsi,  have had BO tiiiiDiw|        *■ i ,;U|1.; 

ll 

INES 
Daguerreotype MiHtuturti. 

i:Y PJUU BSJUANm. 
 ' ' 

i    ■ and sp< iltf.— 
That* * mirth within her men) >>•«'.-, 

'    I diroplea on her OiiWka. 
* tremble m* 11 

!.     .■'... I pi 
ii ■   the metal, 

Liki i i  '. - 

.      I      A. i   . ' 

... mile, 
■ ■■ 

Oi ii,, BIOU     null)! 
There nevei ■■ ■ 

i vroa 
t'. by 

Sox KILLED nv HIS FATHER.—A man named 
Bopklni w:i* killed v*m». dayi eiace, in ihe 
north part of Stukcs counly, by hm own fatlicr. 
The old uiuii, we BndereUod, alleges that lie 
fuund some one ■tnling Ins honey, alter night; 
that on approncliin^, IM thief retired; he ban 
jooed to liim :o stop, to which ii'» ettention wai 
p.iiJ ; whereupon he shot, :md ihe tlucl ttirnr.1 
out to behUown son, who died immediate.). 
There ire, however! strong drcoautanoei lo 
show lhal the old man knew it lo he his son, and 
that he ahot him with Dulloe itforethoeght. Ho 
is in Stokes jail, awaiting trial at the approach- 

n, ioi Courts 

'I'm: CaniBTIAJi RaislOIOM INX'IUNA.—" Th'' 
tlnntli o! ilu! Propagation uf ihe Faith     Melee 
that the Emperor of CHINA hao leaned a deere. 

** by whicli (lie frei  ■ vrrci-''m i!"   ('Iitii.tiin    Ue . 
Iigiop.  is  peraajUtd lhroiij;hout the whole extent 
of the Chineee Umpire.    '; 
ulbi d ■ i ihe i rrnmntMc   thai the Bni| ■ 

if LvladieoiiBrown ami Locioda hia wife, !>-• 
vi.i liaiti en i Fan >. ii wi e, Samuel OaTiony, 
hfadii ill Devinny. Clement^ Devinnvi and Jeeee 
I . v, ion. children <>i J.iine* IJevinny, »te- 
eea od, Abner Devinnj 'I Uomas Dei inny, Ka 

Elizab* U All . ...A,   Samuel Devinny 

:. v ■ i 

i ■ 

-■nn he 

made of their work which they have done up to , u,      ,    ; .y    |<Pu;     \Valk,i   and   Nl    \   hil 
the l*t "f September; and here are the figorei; 

ioni & embankmente, cub. yds., 17,0011 
'.; . eol B y ...!*,   -    -   ■*    -   -   -    7-1 

Them gentlemen hnve had abool hfiy  handt 
d, aioce the fust week of their eommenee- 

ment. 
I«T any contractor ehi ad <_.! lhal' 
Bul thia is not all the work lhal has hcen done 

in K.I A.nn L-leaera. BeHey eY Wood have had 
.in i itimaie made, and iheir eseavatioiia and em- 
bankmente amonnl io :i,000 ci.hir yarda. Meeara, 
Partee i!c 0o.i ind eevoral otbere, havcdo*.e: 
aerem ofgrnbbingi elearing, &A'. ; ^o that t'.,eir 
eoniracia are now readj for the plough an-j ahov- 
el. We have no doiitt lhal vw:v uoatraet in 
thia ditieion of the ro.-.d will be in full operation 
before the oloae of the prtaanii yCar> 

\V. .ire informed lhal tl-v figureeabove nree 
nearly with the olfical '.,iouihly relnm.— ll'uU'f 
mail. 

I'cnnoiU Y'.lcction.—The Whi^s havedoobt- 
icss carried the State, Retnrna reeeived so far, 
give Vvilliams, Whigi  14^88,   Ucdii. Id,  Free- 
;; ,.;, 0,094,804 Ui.hin-on.  Uein.,   ;(.;")■.'(•..     U d- 
liame loeee 100 votee aanee last eleetionf  when 
hewueboeen by 1200 majorit) over all others. 

To the l.-'islatur". 02 Wl ( * !<■ 
iionisis, hnva been eleeted. 

,.. Ion - i ' "i ■»■• 

v! 
1 i.-i ,.'i rlrsiidy 

Uedieinal purposes 
Alcohol and spta. Tumeniiae 
April 4, 1851 

( tlGABD,   MUFfH,  TOII14 «'«.- 
V.1 botee left, .'I « choiee Ioi ol Principe and Re 
•■.di., ( iaars. 

s   ,i.    , nd M .. .dmy Sniifls, 
;.,.   cci ^ Pinri*s ofioice chewing i'ubuc-o. 

Sinn ol ilio Uoldun Hortor. 
M.... 1861. P. P.WEUI 

R a ii U iu x. Hct>auBi have cm hand a lama 
ih of Lima in barrele, rrean from M»r- 

iin ■ Kiln, whioh Ihey "ill sell on tail terms. 
Nl v  ti, 11*50. 

New Books fur Common Schools, 
id Inr 
I.y lli 

Im i 

A supply of the Books recommended lor tin. uso 
<,i our Free Schools a id ad i tied bv the Boper- 

l-anny 
I 
Jac .! i'. bli   H    ii Ml Kei        ■ nni . Joan - and 
,    .       ■.. if*  Ei . •• t obte Lydia I oNa Qieen- 
berry Once and Jane hia wife rlenrjrOtaoe and 

.   .     i.   wife an I Lydia Hunter. 
Petition loaell slavea. 

In ftiia case it aupearing to tho satisfaction of ilio  iQtendents, lias been received, an 11 re KM aale. 
,,„„,! •.(niilitliuoxc.-i.ttpiiof,     April 1851. J. ft 11. LINPSAY 
Hannah Devinny) who have been -cued with a |  

ilion.are no: inhabitants ol Ion Male, u 
si -i by the Court thai publication 

lor si J weeksin Ihe air. in-'nn.' Patriot, 
foitheeai lo appear before the Ju.Moos 

.   . Court ol Pleas ind (juartei Sesaiona, to bo 
held for ihe county ofOuill'ord, it thecounhouse in 
Grmusboro', on the 3rd Mondsj in Nov. nut, then 
:„, I there to plead, answer 11 Jem irto tho P.tnion, 

,. ni i iU be taken .u-eotdingly, and an order 

Wiiiie-   John ol. I...   iU  Clerl ol ot I latu  t,onn 
i. re   Iho *rd Monday of August, 

.MILS' M   LOGAN.c o '■ 
I,   id,     1 I;I

" 

JV BT received at lbs Now  Dron So.re, 
J.-.H0 panei- Sinoklaiar Talmi'i ■>. 
■2 box,- Old Virginia Cteew int TataJJi, 

I-„r soli    . '• J   PATJJIC* 
Uaroh, 1851. 

in -i iKtl    'im    I' i 

T- O- VTOB.TS 
Klltn lttl>i\«;   iM> COMMI8S 

MEBC11 »NT 

■ 

•\l '   . 

I ' .1 

WIlli: « I.OTII   UnD  UBO/BsV—Sieves 
for whaat, sand, and I.me.   Wire ol dlnenal 

sixes foi I -in"-, and \s ire Ioi  rolling screens 
and wheat fane.    Koisale by • 

Apri I. * K- LIWPBAT. 

MKIIIVt; «'*m»s.--"i handarft i..r-a.-. 
,.     \\.        .., . ... Ill.l    el i and tilled 

ling,—I ' I. .n".'-1""1 

i i. l.lM-aAY, 

i        1850 ,._^____ 

KOI.Tlit;   <X.OTIM. 
J;;   I    ■.!'-■ ', 

addition to  Ihsaj fc«< 

April, I8W 

r   :   •*   * ' 
t   .    * • 



Joo Stanbury'3 B»by. 
.'.'■■< Stinbury. (rwMiiw In •■ ('»uc 

rawing friiiii Kara baton SIJJIII,) waa DIMIAI UI 
briiig ;i liurkol nf<Mler Iron) Ilia liydntnl lui 

■Ira round an oM baakcl susplindeil from 
ih • fiiebdf i.ci fruni dour. I'miiuglitr hand in- 
in ihe baakcl, flic Ii Ii anuielhinx alita ui.d kick- 
ing. bin an piiifhi|«'d in ram mat nn further dis 
rav8ry ruiild be madv   wiilmul unwrapping the 
lihjecl.    A pie f paper   lolded lika a l«ier— 
liiy by die MIII' "I UI* :»nimaU'il mnt'He. Mr*, 
rflanjuiiy immedialely rein rm-il into llic house, 
::,nl by ih.' lighl ui die lamp,examined ihahillol. 
Ii iv.!•* adilruaavd i" her huihanil. She irsmoua- 
\f limku Ilia aoal, ami read as follows : 

To JoK SrAMiiiKV, Sir: 1 send you llio btbyi 
wliirli you will please lake good rare of and 
bring up right! HI dial il may luru mil to ba a 
belter In ill llian its daddy, till. Jnanph I «hit 
Ii sly ol'l )>i! you an- 1 who would think such :i 
sliiid. Fol'i-r. old -|iiiidle«8hankaeou!d ba auah :< 
laring down sinner ! The child is 1/01/111 Von 
may swear la lti.it. Lank sit il j il is Joe Sinn. 
butt all over. You deceived M ihanwlully, 
Joai-ph. letting nn lo be a widower—hut do a 
father's part by the yunpg one, and I'll folgive 
you. 

Vour lie.irl-bri.kcll. NMOV 
1>. g, Dou't lei thai shnrp-nn-rd wife of yours 

see ihia letter. OamaMHl her with soul!! kind ol 
a alory about the luby. N. 

Mr. Btanbtir* was in tl.e basement kitchen 
quietly eating ll" •»i'l'eri and little imagining 
what a storm was brewing over hi* head. The 
door of the kitchen nil violently thrown open, 
and Mrs. S.'s voice yelled out, • Hlunbury, come 
up bff vou villian ; here's a mess for you !'— 
The astonished Slaiiliury hastily wiped his 
mouth, and obeyed the summons. ' Don't you 
want lo see Nanav I ihc heart-broken Nancy I' 
crieil Mrs. Kianbu'ry, when her guilty husband 
bad hobbled up into die room, ' Nancy ! what 
Nancy's thai V said the sly old rogue "in well- 
feigned perplexity. ' Why Nancy, the mother 
ol Ibis liahy that's been bung iy at your door. 
Mr. Blanbory. Oh, you look mighty innocent! 
but just read that letter, and ihcn look in lhat 
basket, liiui'i be ulra|d, it won't bite, it's got 
mi teeth, poor thing '. you know il, lor as your 
I ussey says, il is |uai like you all over. Plena 
goodness, I'll expose you before everybody !' 

And in less than five minutes. Mrs. Suinbiiry 
bad Collected a room full of spectators, (half of 
the inhabitant of Court) to witness iho process 
unwrapping the baby. Anxious expeclation sal 
un cvurv c. iiiileinince as the jealous lady lore 
away rag after rag from the body of thc.'ondling, 
Ihc vigorous movements of which astonished 
everybody. • It is full of the devil already,' 

'said Mrs. S.t • that nh.iws it is bis. you'll soon 
■eg thin it is like hint ill everything." At lasl, 
all the ■waddling olothea being removed, out 
jumped the baby, and made ils escape through 
the open door. 

it was a big torn cat. The Btanbarya baa 
been victimixrd by a parclical joke, the poolriv- 
mice of which was iraced In a female neighbor. 
Mrs. 8., who has no taste for fun of thai kind, 
made lur oomplatnl againsi the suspected parly, 
but ae Iho irick appeared lo be without malice. 
no binding over look place.—Jllhmiij Dutch- 
man. 

Ainrilraii Krpci-lory of Iinciitloua. 
To Mechanics, Inventors and Manu- 

facturers. 
.Seventh Volume of the Scientific American. 

ME88B8. MINN & CO., 

American ami Foreign Patent agents, on if 
Publisher* of the Scientific American. 

Respectfully annotmee to the public thai iho lii it 
number of Volume VII. of ibis widely circulated and 
valuable journal will i-suo on the 90th September. 
The now volume will commence wilh new type, 
printed upnn paper ol a heavier texture than that u- 
sed in the precedinu volumeo. It ia die intention 
ol die publishers io illustrate it more rally, by intro- 
ducing representaiiona ol prominent etentaconnec- 
led with trie advaoceatteot of science: I* 
niahing the usual amount ol ena avinffa ol now in- 
ventions, ft ia published weekly ia lorm for bin*] 
ding, and allures ai ibe end ol Ibe year a splen lid 
volume ol ever four hundred pagea, wilhe copi ui 
Index, and from live to aix hundred engravii 
gcihcr wiib a vast lononnt ol practical information 
coiiecrei";- Ihe , " rraas ol invention and discovery 
throughout the world. *nterelano subjeetol im- 
portance to the mechanic   inventor, manunuMurer 
and g ml render which i* not treated in the most 
uhlc ui.1;.nor—ihe odiu ra, contributors, and corroa- 
peodenl beii men of Iho highest attainment*. It 
is in fact the leading scientilic journal of the conn- 
try. 

The Invontor will find in it a weekly H^t of Amer- 
ica;! I'alont Claims, reported from the Patent     •   e 
ni  oial feature nol fonnd in any othei weekly 
publicoti -;i 

TKI1M. 
TWO DOLUII A   VI:.VR, OM I roM.AH TOR nx HOIITHS 

Hr" All fatten mw-r U po ' pa d and *** I 11 
" l/rw >c Co., Puklfka -r-'-- Stitntyk /miriam, 
f.M Fuh n ".■••' .\ n- York." 

IND1 CEMENTS POR CLUBBING. 
Any peme i who will mnd na font snoaenben for 

sixmonlha, ai ourreguloi ratee, shall be entitled lo 
pneoopy  for Ihe same lo   ihoftimo, oi wo will 
furnish— 

Ten copies for Sis Months. $ 3 
Ten cornea for Twelve Mouths la 
Fifteen copies for Twelve Months, S-2 
Twenty copies for Twelve Monllis, 28 
Southern and Western money liken nl par lor 

suliscriplious or post Orlice Slumps taken at their 
full value 6I2-2W. 

  
i;iii;i;v-;it:>i'.<v i OIALLI: «OI,P.EC;!:. 

i .... M'll 

l 9 .» ■ ■ 
xtraraely 

!/. 
: thai all tho  puiultf 

prasoiit .i. . 
m KI)I)U», wbldi will i;iko plucu at thai 

ii'iii.1. 

'liio Coli«*!£ti will bo provided wild a CO ■• 
corp (it i"iiiin'i-. Mid mail) impnwviueiilf ratuloio 
ihc domei •<: .i m . BID iuiti< 

'I'hu dopartmanU ui ihe uidiuury Kn^li.-Ii oonrMtj 
Mrlhciiiatn-s, .Nulutul 8oi«HOW,   AID 
er:i lngnattM| an nodertha iauiMdiata inapaciloa 
■il the I'lenU'ni, who also givtM iuauooliou in BOITIO 
ofth«flQ bcanehot. lie ia aidod by u PfolM oi ad 
ihrat Lulu'. 

The dujiutimvnt of Mu^ic is comniittiul lo I'ro- 
hssoi Kern, wkono repuiaticai giTM avny gmmi 
M that ii will bo managed #nB abilny. lie isan- 
tinied by iwo exnerieneed ladies. 

Kor iho ac'iui^iiioii ol llio elogniil accompli^li- 
liioul in Oil'Painting t!io CoJiege at present aiiunt.i 
BOperior otlfanttgee. There i> probably no whore 
In North ' tvoUna ;i gallery oJ peintlngi equal 4n 
beauty ol 01 Dl lion '<•> Ibal produeed by the pO] ili 
during iho lu^l year^ and exliibitcd at Coiiuiienee- 
meMl. 

Thedomeetic department is under the manage* 
1 ■; i aomai C. blake, Eaq. and his Latly, late 

f>[ l'"ayeltevi!lo.    Mr. and -Mr-. Ulako have rearetl a 
family ut diui^l.'.-ftaiid J.avu Uiui* large reeommen- 
dati^eU to.iiic ooufideneo <»i iho oomraunity. 

The Board of Trusteee, ..itha liberality becom- 
in:; those who havechai «• ol BO Uonrifthlus un In- 
■biation, have, detonnioed to add immeoiatbly to 
llieir preaent noblo odilico,.u building which wll 
^rivo iiiieli room that more t:uietni'-.s and better dis- 
cipline and inatruotion can be leoured,   The pupils 
will not bo crowded in iho dormitories. Tlio I'rus. 
tees will proceed ul*o lo enlarge and beau lily iho 
gRMUMI ami inlrotluce t'dcli a -}::n:i oi exereiso tui 
will t'roinuio the health ol thu pupils. 

There is perhaps no healthier plaoa In Norlli Car 
olina or Virginia than (ireunsboro:. Tho inhabit- 
ants in iho town are remarkable lor •>< lerul moral- 
ity and iudut-lry; the location nt tho Collcgo sur- 
paatee thai oluny Institution which the tuidemlgned 
has ever visited, and he has seen all those of inos 
note in llio country; and the situation in Iho cen- 
tr.il part of the BMM nukoa it easy ol accuss. 

Attention is paid to the mannors of the pupils 
and every accmuplinuneiit tleojflbla torji ypong la 
dy to aoquire maybe obtained here. While Ihe 
ornamental brunches are cultivated, they are not 
inadoto constitute the staple ollhe education which 
we endeavor to hnpart to our pupils. A high, in- 
tellectual Iruinintr,—a thorough diseipliuu of tho 
mind is ■onghttobe attained as of tir-i importance 
alter the oumvaUoo of moral and rollgioua leeluun. 

The Trustees and Faculty make every po in 
eHiirt to prevent extravagance. 'J lie regular Col- 
lege charges aro moderate. The next session will 
coi.sist ol live months, Kor Beard and Tuition in 
the ordinary English branches, and in Latin or 
Greek, il desired, tho charge is *l>0 ; for Music $20 
tor oil Pawling 115: for Dnwing;$9] for Prenoh 
or any other modern la»igun"o taonit IA. 

CHARLES F. DEKHS, PresiJent 
June C, 1851. 30-tf 

SIGN OP THE GULDEN MORTAR. 

DROG& MEDICINES 
I'aln'M,   OIIN, IM0-SI11IT4.   rriliiiiicry, 

CHEHICAL8, 008ATETICS, ft*, lie. ftc. 
The Bubecriber is now receiving hie large and 

well as often Summer Blockot Drugaand Medi- 
eiuea, which wi re purchased by biroseU ai rales s:> 
ravornble as te e sbie him lo sell ihem S3j per ot 
lose than heretofore ofTered in this mariceti and in 
11    . artieles he caj do even more than this. 

Deeming ii unneeessa'y to give ... entiroc 
le/ii'' ol pneea here, which c;ui be furnishctl at any 
time to roystetaoa,and Mfaera at his Drugstore, ho 
will simply Mala a lew of the articles and their pri- 
ce-, io-wit: 

s. P. Townaeod's Ssneaparflla, qt, l»ot 
A»pia Ammoiiia, 
lotli.lf !'nt-i~-iiim. 

*        .1 Wild Cherry, bet 
Ayre's Chen) Pocl 

^m;HI  j rol .   an I quick 
11 

1     1 

than ii has been for thi .... 
ad in tho 

lieinei 
. .  1 •■■    • ■ 

1 

!»   IV WEIB 

75 cts. 
2* u 

02 J " 
1 
By 
ord, call 

KUII I4UMS FOR 8AM:. 
THE ib .-liber oilers three farms for sale, lying 

i:i Guilford County, to wit: One Farm oontain- 
ing 385 acreneii tho main w a tors of Brush Creek. 
This farm eomplise-> wiiat is called iho UOIIIH.VV, 
J. K. I.loyd asjr£Apbc■ r,:i   Edward —welliiu- 
proved with iRroBfc'eedd.vellings, Bam and Stables. 
Ste.,with ail eaei neceasary oui-b;uidn.■■■; well 
waters V there hiring 2 wells of most excellent wa- 
ter on liio premi-e*, and a spring which cannot be 
Burpassed lor purity and eoolneaaj—about hat fclear- 
ed land, moat of which is now in cultivation, of 
which there i*about -10 ucrvs ol Bottom Land,— 
these lands are suited to the production of Tobacco. 
Com, VVheatj Bee, Oaia#nd (ira**—andia situated 
within half a mile of the main public road leading 
irom Greensboro' to Hrucos X Koads, and 7 miles 
diMaut frorn Greensboro'. 

One farm containing flHM acr©«, lying on each 
side of the main waters of Itevdy Fork, said stream 
running directly through this farm, and these lands 
known as itio Kdwards Parker and Hayl lands, 
lu this tract thero are about 150acrCN ol Itottom 
Land, and about half now in cultivation : and about 
200 acre* ol wood-land. This [arm is well im- 
proved wilh a ue.nl Doable Log-Dwelling, Kitchen, 
Bmoke-HouM, Bam.Stablee, BlackainithShop, and 

rnt-bnudingi—anezceJlent, cbrystal. 
pore, (• itl water-spring neat the dwellli gs; a 
j 1 ■"■ utedto Ihepn 
To       to, Com, Wheat,Rye,   NUi andtirai , is 
1 ■- ' ■ n the main , ublic road from Oreeni 
Brace's X Roada^aiid^milea'aUeuuiee from Gfeena- 
.   1 

m, 3O0 arrcs, known u the Jonathan 
Clark form, and adjoining the last named tract of 
land and lying on the north side of Eleody Pork, 
saiumain waleri being its boundary on the South ; 
well Improved with a large and oomfbitablo dwell- 
i:ig. Kileheii. S.n ke-llni-e, Ifiirn. Stablf . and all 

her neoe try out I nil lit ■■ ; n goo 1 well of water 
iu the yard ; ■ 0 reral small stt tarns 11 tvator rannipg 
directly throuj hthis rarm ; good apple and 

inls; all the cleared land  on thu form launder 
ooltivation; about IOOacwi <*i   v K>d-land and 

■   ;   T5 twerea Ol   ; -|y well 
drained by • id is, this year, onltit 

I       land ia 1 u'ted  to ihe 1 n Inetion of 
1 C01     '■.    iai   1,.    -';.!- and Gnus.   This 

tnderal red       ■ ofcultivalion, 
1 thee the main nablic 

rom Greensboro* to 
and 9 mil from  Greet        »'. 
lands are ; no mile of i!ic well- 
known Gi , T, Morehead, 

■ ■'■■:   1    ■■;■■ :. Crei k.    'I '- 
■■■'■'■ • i 

years, general the «      try  u      d these 
..'■■. 

ty.   And 1 .  . 
'■ ■ in the 1  ■-.. f, where 

no farm. 
I        fences.   The ,   :. 
privi   ■ .i would soUeit those wishi        1 pur- 

< ia* iod lands to give him a ca'l and look at 
such farms, ai it would do Ihem good io leell they 
dou'l buy. I will take p'easure in ihowina these 
farms to -my who may wish lo look a; mem.' These 
forma all being situated within a short diManco of 
Greensboro', one of the moot prominent points of 
the Great Central North Carolina Railroad, and 
which bids foil 10 be a connexion of a Railroaufrom 
Danville I 1 Greensboro', .it a day nol lar distant all 

■ will be almost incalculable to 
;1 ' eommunity, an I render 

I much vain 1 ;■> 
holders.    Lei me say 10 all 1 am A lermined to sell 

ndocemem toth ivho a. h 
lo 1 1 ■■ LU ■ My I 1- raale 11 Imal ee; iy • 
smt purchaser!    My ad ,- friendship, G"„.:- 
lortl county. N. C. where 1 can always bejbund 

ALEXANDER II. LINDSAY. 
July 12, 1851. 

Hi 
Greensboro1 N. C. 

AT) (Jni....:.-. 

Aug. ID   1851. 
ril()   tho  following  Colonels:—Vno   ;,r,.   oenby 
J_   commanded to appear at your n nl  places of 

muatering, on the •onowingdaya, wi-i. your Regi- 
ments armed and equipped as the law direott ior 

1 r<"': and 1 1 pection, '•• wit: 
( ol.   D ment,  nt 

tayotOe- ". 
Col. Balsley,  coir-. ~ \ Ragiment, at 

. , • 
ment at Win- 

tho 11 
Sol.  Ilcasloi   comi •.  ■. 

1 
BHM f"i 

i l 
1 am 

1 . .riidi 

-       f' 

1 )ROPOSAIeS ior carrj ma Ihe mails ol tlir V 
r1 

tt> :lio :t"tli ut tune, tR65, inelnaive, I 
; Office oi the 

I, in the city ol V., 
i ml er, 1851, (to be de- 

}  th ilay of the same month,)  on the 
I iu the manner and time hereinafter speci- 

fied, via: 
NORTH CAROLINA. 

S985   Prom Jeflerson ; IO Uiehaid Gentry's, on Now 
l.'iver.  I'-'mile-*, and back once u iveek. 

Leave 1 ; fraon every Monday at 1 p m; 
Arrive at Richard Gentry's (Gap creek) same 

day by 5 p m; 
Leave   Richard Gentry's (Gap creek)  every 

Mo"day at tl a m ; 
An »e;it jellerson samo day by 12 m.  - 

J isT 1   K,   ui Mount Airy, vlaJndesvUhl, toGaji Civil. 
30 mile-", and back once a week. 

Leave Mount Airy every Wednesday at 7 a m; 
Arrive at Gap Civil name day by (> p m ; 
Leave Gap Civil every Thursday at 7 am; 
Arrive at Mount Aiiy same day by r. y in. 

M87  PromBtateavUla to Mount I'llo, lfl miles, and 
back OOOe a week. 

Leave Slatesvillo every Wednesday  at I p m ; 
Arrive at Mount Ulla same day by (i p 111; 
Leuvo Mount t'lla every Wednesday at 7 am; 
Arrive at Slatesvillo same day by 12m. 

298*  Prom Jo'iosville to Judosville, 30   miles,   aid 
back once a week. 

Leave JoneavUle every Tuesday at "atn; 
AJtive at Jii»lo»ville same day By '• pn ; 
Leave Judoavjlle every Monday at 7 a m; 
Arrive at JoneavtUe sumo day by 6 p rn. 

2L'89  From Sugar Grove, up Cove Cieek and down 
HoanS Creek, toTuylersville. iullio Slate ol 
Tennessee, 40 mUea, and buck once u week. 

Leave Se;ar Grove every Frit lay at 6a m; 
Arrive at Taylorsvillesame duy by 8pm; 
l<eavoTaylorsvilloevery  Thanday   attiam; 
Arrive at Sugar Gtovo same day by ** p m. 

2UQQ  From Mo-ely Hall, via Jericho,   to Strabanc, 
20 miles, and back   nco a week. 

Leave Mosoly Hall ove.y Tuc»day  at 1 p m ; 
Arrive at Strabane same day by 7pm; 
Leave St nihune every Tuesday at 6 am ; 
Arrive at Mosely Hall same day by 12 in. 

3091   From State.-,ille, via Taylorsviile and I-cnoir, 
to Joneeboro', inTetmeasaet, 150 mOee, and 
back once a week. 

Leave StaleevlUe every ToaedaT at 7 a m; 
Arrive at Joncsboro' ne\! Saturday by 7pm; 
Leave Jone-1 oro' every Tuesday at 7 am; 
Arrive al StateeviUe next Saturday   by 7 p m. 
Bidders to name nil intermediate offices. 
I'r.t,loeali 101 an additional trip  will   bo coiifci- 

dered. 
j 291)2 From Fnion Institute, in Randolph county, by- 

Fair (.rove, to Midway, in Davidson county, 
25 miles, and baok once a week. 

Leave Union Institute every Satuidayat 8a m; 
Arrive at Midway same day by 4 p m; 
Leave Midway every Friday ai 8 a m ; 
Arrive at I'niou institute same day by *t p m; 
Proposals to omit Fair Grove will be consi- 

dered : also, proposals to embrace Pennfield 
ami Abbott ■ Greek, and extend to Walem 1 
Mill . 

rorrn ol a Huh 
I (or wo)   m     of ,propoae to oatry iho 

mails on route No.        ,  from 10 , a- 
r to the advertisement ofthe Toff! 

era), dated 9th Anj t*t, I8ftl..and by the following 
mo-le of conveyance, via: 

for the annual bum ol       dollars. 
Dated. Si^no.1. 

Foiiti of a   Guaranty. 
The nnderatgnod ondertake lhat il tlio foregoing 

bid u>i earning Ihe mall on roiitc No. be accep- 
ted by ihe roatma ler General the bidder shall, prior 
to the I5tli dpy oi' February next, enter into tho re- 
qnin Ii I ■ atlen lo perform the service proposed, 
with ood and sullicicnt sureties. 

Dated. (Signed by two guarantors.) 

form of Certificate. 
The Undersigned, postmasterof .certifies 

that he is well acquainted wilh the above guarantors 
and their property, ami that they are men of prop- 
city, and able to make good their guaranty. 

rated. Signed. 
Sot Ice and hut ruction* to Ilutilns. 

I, Seven  minutes  are  allowed   to intermediate 
ra for assorting the mails when not other- 

n   .'   /.-. ified ';■ the lenedulea. 
«i!I not be made   ior trips not   rim; and 

une may 
be increased to three limes ihe contract pay there- 
foi ii a anflioient excuse be not sent in.    rinoa may 

ed for arrivals after timo; aun lor foiling 
to lakoor deliver the ontire mail. 

3. Tlio PostmasterG tneral  may  annul the cou- 
traot for roaeated failure   forvii    post office 
.1. IUOI     rdisobeyi n trui lions of the  l>o- 
partrrrent 

i' 1 Postmaster General may discontinue or 
cunail the service, and the p\. 1 eon mgly, on al- 
lowing on ■ 1 extra paj 1 . tl 0 amount die* 
pensed with. Ho may also racreaoe Ihe length 01 
number of ihe trips at pro rata pay, me contraetoi 
having Iho ii hi to reli iqui ih the < mtn :, on giv- 
iug lim lj 1 ■ ■ i' rit to tl 

5. Add)                            ■ I 
mce (should any 

ca 
Proposals 1 1 ihe prescribed tty, 01 

postmastor's certificab 
,  ■ ..... (homj. 

vertisemi      or <     an 0:10 route in 
tl eaame     m,c        tbeaece   o'. 

r. rdareonti 
■ B, bui th «so pi .. un as I lorein will 

i->< oive <■   ■   lei 
ishedduri 0    Irai 

ro to bo sup- 
plied with nt extra pa     lb so forthei oil a. a pro 

'   ■ 

9. Biddors should specify tho nio.le of <■< voy- 
ance intended to 1 a used. When this is not done it 
will be n I to I ba k 

10, If the accepted bidders fail to execute eon- 
tract, or toe .iiiiui o-.ind eonliiiue service ;••; cea- 
blv to their oro|iosjd-', they< or  their  guaianton or 
snretUa, will be liable to a suit for ihe darnaj 1    re 
Bolting Jrom a reletting >■! tiie route. 

II. Contraclsaie to be executed by the 16th duy 
<   i ebraary, l«52. 

12. The bids should   contain  the  bidiler's name 
id nee, and it acompai y ofli r. those of each 

member of the lirm, and -houhi be addreeaed to the 
:•, . i■ ■ tei  '■'    - ...I,   and endorse*! 

iho Slate of     .—..'* 
Fovfortbei partienlan aetoeondiUoneofblddin 

nnd the forn loontraei red   as a a Ivi 
lisemenl ior prop)  al  foi carrying iho mails in V:r- 
j aia, &e.] ial nod January 16. 1851. 

N.  K.  IIAhL, 
Po tmaaterGeneral. 

Pi   1  imei [>XPABTM....r, Atixnrr \>, 1861. [Wl* 

Sketches of North Caruiiuu, 
liv JOHN M. WHEBLEB. 

Thomas James baa been appointed Ai:ent for the 
County locoliect subacriptioHfl lo 1I1" above work. 
It will be published in thin year, and the eo] I 1 
iheCi ■   : led with us, whi 

■ ■ 

Two v.     ; —-1 each,   Ani 
II d over to tho A- 

: «t 
April 1851. 51 tf T. k U. LINJ 

-  ^i 
For the Removal nnd Permanent Cure of nil 

NERVOUS DISEASES, 
And M Utoae Complaint* which aro ca<u«l t>y an impeirctl. «4>ok 

cuod or uitliealUiy conjidon of lha 

Nicuvutrs   iriTEM. 
Thi« bea-iUrnl anj couveniemt atvi.licati»n ol 1h« mytlciloui 

nuwoisol UALy'ANia>I'':i.l.\IAi;NKTISM,h-«Nctini>i.HH»ui.r.oJ 
f.y li'inirn I, I ;!,' -iciar.-.. :-..-.h in K.tin.|.' . I llio I'mU'.l M.k'.. 
to bo tho wuti ralieM, »fJIVIMI *ttic#ir>y ••/ Ih, n(*. 

DR. CHRISTIE'8 OAIVAW10  BELT 
■ltd 

MAGNETIC   FLUID, 
i* UMd with Iho n.i'it [IOIIPCI and ccrUln nuccoaa in ail caaoa »l 

UliNHltAL   OKU I L IX Y. 

St re rtj then Inn Uie weakaned body, Kiting torn lo tha ••irvm* nt 
Jan* ami itniKoiatin* Iho inlirc «y«tcm.   Also in FITS. CHAMP 

Aiivt.vsisimd r.vLsv. i>v;;r.-'.rsiAotiM<ii»K-'ii(i\,miKu. 
HHTirM, A-CTKinil UHllOMC, UOUT, EI'ILKI'SV. I.I'M- 
UAOO, HEIKNI «, M-'.UV H'S TRKMOK9, I'ALPITATION 
OP THE IIKAKT, AI'OVi.KXY, NKL'KALUIA, 1'*,1N» In lh» 
SIDrandCIIKST.LIVKIli OMPLAIN'f.HriNAI.COVPl.AINT, 
•ndCUUVATrilKof IhoSPINK, lilt' (XIMPLAINT. IIISKA3I5 
ol tho KIUNKVS, DCrtCIBNCy OV NKRVOI'S ami PHV- 
SK'AI. KNUiir'i . and all NKRVOUS DISEAStS, which com- 
plainti an*o Loin .ui.- iimi'lo cauto— lumaly. 

A l>,,iiiw;nii.iil Of Mu Niivtiiii «l)'.frm. 

Cv- la NBRVOL'H ( OMPLAINTS, Drun and .'.;. !..-,-.n kt, 
arwSM ike d,uait, lor lhay nuokon the vitail on-trRto. «>f ih„ aliCa<ly 
,>ri»tratod iMton. ; white andrr lh« ■tranulhonjua;, lifogivinj, 
ritllhlwr Ixfltirnce or lldlvanuin, a* applied hy this lauutifut aiid 
wonderful diacovary.tho rxhauatad patiaiit and weakenediutferer 
to rcitorctl to tumor health, itrengtb, ebatlcity nml rigor. 

!%• great peculiarity and excellence of 

Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives, 
com!*!* in lh« fact that they arrval and enro ilncn hy ni'ieni 
amltietiun, h placo olttic umal mo.le nl drtitfrfni; JIKI p*«favi"n 
Iho juUent, till vxl^uatvd Ncturo r.aks henclMaly u;*tcr U». in' 
(licttou. 

7A-y ,/».it.M,
1. t; f.'.v   t,K»lf   -,./- -T '. :'   tkt fircuUtUn •/   l\i 

U <od, promvl* (Ae ittirtivni, and n»u<r da iht it.fhltM injury tin- 
An any tirevmtlantn. Since their introduction in the L. i.itc-l 
State*, only three ycara sflass, moio than 

75,000   Persons 
including; all orjea, dn-iet ntid 'on<!ition*. among which were a 
large Dumber of IwHe*. who are peculiarly mljocl to Ner>o«a 
CumpUeiti, bavclKon 

ENTIRELY AND   rERMANENTLY   OOllED, 
when all   hope ol reliel   bad been given up, and every thew el*a 
been tried in vain ! 

To Illustrate tha BH ol tho OAI.VASIC 1IKI.T, *upr-<*e Ike 
caia or ■ perv-n iifllictcd with that bu^o of nvilization, fiVSPKP- 
Si A. or any cO»r CLrenle or Vorvou^ Disorder.    In ordinary cue*, 
•timulonU am taken, whieh, by th-.r action on the nervea and 
muscle* or the alomnch. afford r*aaei*ferw -vltel, bat waich leave 
the I'tlci:' in a tuwsr «t-tc, and wilh Injured facultici. liter Ihc 

IhMMBBsi    N"W comj.no thia wilh Iho eCect 
> spplatuttaM Of UMOALVANH    n-.i     Ttifej 

.   cuii in the wni :   m ntbtck. 
and nmnJv ue tho Belt arou:ial the body, OSB K the MSgplUa 
KluiJ a* Ji.'.-ct.-d.   In a *horl peiiod llw iMaiulblo jwiiiiraiii n 
I ill ■   tfetl /ti'i*ealcmcutui:iujL'ult.thcruly cauiingaiial- 
riSao elreul w\        ■ B . tj tho 7.egallt , 
back iff«li> a» Ihc poilii e, thua kcepinc np a conlin-iou* Uahartte 
eircunuoli UmmghoBI UM lyataua.   Tlmi lh> n,ul it'-in run 

. JlAorv I'KHMA ■    STI '. I L*RED     A FKW UAVS 
ISOKTKN AMrLYSUKrlClfiNT 1 0 KUAMCAft TUB PIS- 
LASLUF VKAI'.S 

CBttTlFlC.lTES  AND  TESTIMONIALS 
Or Ibo   moat   I'II.IL.IIIIO ■   IIIL.TI. 1. 

Frcra all   i/arti ol Ihe Countiy c«-iJ la glrcn, aulTxioiil to (.11 
•very column i:i lu pspu 

AIV EXTRAOUDINART CASE, 
which laastlatvaty prove* that 

"Truth if stranger than Fiction." 
C till Id   OF 

Rheumatism, Bruucliitis ami Dyspepsia. 
KEV.  DR.   LAKDIS, A CLEROYMAN 

of New Joreey, ol* diktlnguuhcd attaiamenU Bud exalted r*(uta- 
tien:— 

s-'i *: ■-. New Jaraey. July 11, 1 -; - 

Da. A II. CHttiiTia—Dear Sir : You wi.h t<- know of me what 
ha* btvn the re.nll in my own ca«(o( tho ai.i.lKatl';n ol THK 
OALVAMt BKLT AND NKCKLAtE. My iet.ly i* a* lollowa I 

For about iwmly ytati I had been *ttffi:rino In.m Dyipepsia 
Every yeai tho »ympb>m* become worse, -rnr could 1 obtain |wr- 
m.»nent r"liel I rum uny couuc ol medical treutmenl whatever. 
About/.MII'"tt voan *inre, in rnn<»qnon.-f < 1 m..;M.-iil exposuni 

tar*! vl rut past i-l dutiei, I 1 ecu in* 
1 : . Una which aw MI uut 

iguuii    rsrthawi in QM WaSASff 

TUB GKEAT SUPERIORITY OF 
l»K. S.  I*. TOWIVSilMU'S 

Compound Fluid Extract of 
BABSAPAB1LLA 

/.* to tie found in U$ /'.etraordinnn/ anil almost 
miraculous Bffbtti upon the Mood. 

Kvtuv one knows thai bttalln < • iliaeaaa dapands 
Jirectly Dpontha *t;ito of Ihis VITAL 11.1 in: this must 
be tho oasa, Jrnni iho imiiotlaut putt wliich it plays 
ill tllO  ANIMAL KIONOMV. 

Tha  imoiinl nl Mood in a man, of muMlo si/o, is 
asUaaaiad t>> tlio Lost amliuritios ivbaaboatTvaa- 
rv-ciiinr rot-MIS.     At raoh  jiulsatioii two ounces 
an driven ftom tho liaart to iho Ipnga; nnd banco 
all Iho blood in tho human body pQIMfH through tho 
cyatem in loss tiino than rotra MINVTF-H. An oxton- 
wvo arrangomoDt ol vaoaeta has boon formed, with 
admirablewiaoon, deaignoa lo dEbttlDnte and cir- 
culato this LIFK vnuuM uroogfa all parts of tho or- 
ganization. A torrent istaosaept ruphini; and cour- 
sing thrniigN tho body, which is thiM^AMirouNTAia 
nithcr of auoasa or health. It tho blood be 
from any cause, impregnated wilu pntresoont or fotid 
matters, irdlfiuaes tho taint with ■unoTaio vaux irv 
to tho rcnioteM an.l niinutct portions of the body."— 
Tho poison is dnshod and attorood backward ami 
forward through iy!cries, vi'iiis, ami aapUair* VOI 
nols, until uvory orc'an anil UaatM becomes eomple- 

Itely aatnrated and di.«ordtired. Tho circulation if 
. thm* "eon to bocoino it (towerfnl BMOUII Of n iasaV 
1 Ihit it may nl^o act with equal power ior tho ciea- 

tion ot health. Boppoeo iho body lo become Infeo- 
lod wilh malignant aJaaoie, either local or KOntralj 
ami seated in cither the nervous, the glnmhilar. or 
the mtiKculnr sytem, if 1111: lu-ooucan only ho MADE 
I'nita Aim IIKAI.TIIV it will overcome the rmnpluini. 
and inevitably expel it fioni the constitution. 

Trie great imiiccof diapiist; is hetu'c stT!i ;■■ ■ iihi 
in the ciiicui.ATtNii ri.iin; nml no medicine that does 
not uct directly npon it, to purify and to rcnovuto, 
ha*f any just claim nimn public attention. 

THI ILOODI THK BUOODI THIS IS TUB OCAND 
POINT TO uconamKnaxx 

IHt. a P. TOW\SKM>'S COMWUNI) EX- 
TRACT OF BABSaPARItLA has a roputaiioi. 
among all civilized nations as Ihe best preparation 
for 
Ilcnovnllnc; and Purifying llic EIIIKMI 

which science basovor odered to man* In this ro- 
sides its PECULIAR EXCELLENCE, and to this 
is due iii woaLD-wipe aajfown. 

It eontaius all the vegetable principles which c\- 
porienco has pro veil ivefolin ( LBARING the SYS- 
'1'KAI from IdSKASK, extracted and combined with 
**af hii;lic-i skid \\hi--h l.ic rcliM'-ir..•,!':' nt inodcru 

cbemiatiy enable us to employ. 
Whatever may be said by moriificd cornpeiitors 

or aplonetic phniciana, tho (act that Ihia medicine 
la EVERi A'HERE USED, and that its nse creates 
an incrcjtwd demand, fliows conclusively lhat it 
poKscsstsmedicinal merilsof tho lirct order. 

CALTION. 
To avoid IMPOSITION it .'ill bo necessary to *ce 

thai 
Dr. Janus /?. Chilian's Certificate 

as well ns ihe SIGNATURE ol Dr. S. P. TpavaiurD, 
ia ow the outai ie terapper ol each botilo. 

P01 Sale by T. J. ratrick, Drn&xrjat Greensboro* 
N. C. An '. 80—2m 

trt 111' 
*ubject tot     ram 
year, ctiusel me ..il* 
,r 'l. -;.l '-.i in C l 
owniaJ ... '. 
■   .     ■■   ' .   ,       ;.'... ' 
tli.i* OWM JjaiT.Wn wir* e 

Nan 
:    ■ 1    ' 

till, iv   [ 

mcaoi pfMcninf .» great da* I | 1 my 
raewa, I waiHltackeJ ty nk 

■ ■ ■    ■■«•." II-IJIH «n iui- 
. 1 '     1    th Sen SU tytttmtvit 
r   \ ■:-. .....' .    -nut   -.,:   . . ■■ 

;Ujoa—thus arincing 
i'ii ■aah otliar Kit* ttjrli UM 

, lnrmacopoiM 
: wi'kh co'tlcf reach aivl re- 
TtbJ , last I bad tried for 
tlaatl >vu. l.-.l'.yniyfriet..t* 

your . ,srl (tbonsfa with BO f«» utiajulne 
1    , 1.    .   .   tul tlu at 

1   ■ - ■* M:< KL '.< y. v.iii: 1 « 
M M.V-   I 10   Kii    D.     Hit.. 

1. .ir n.i 

•■ . iasa   To KT oi 

I u ■ 1 ■  DSA, Nanota sad lack I 
1        ..;... J   tfa   K. a, BussJ   . ■ 1 

■. 'i it cciicralljr Ncrrou*. und 
called TK Dolonui 

11.   Such 1* tlio in I . • i- M H   . 1 lat   . 
i    ■ 

. 1   . ■.•'.';■■. 1 ID to aaBBf whoh*** 
ti 'I ;iry hare 

ISOH   II BUM '        I        I   1 ■•..•.! CA*B. 
I am, dear all. v   1    r    .     -,;;>■ yonnr, 

KOB&BT W   LAND18- 

DR.   CHRISTIE'S 
GALVANIC    NECKLACE 

■     . 1, ■■ Throat oc Head, auch u 
1      mmati 

nl tuc ...       , 
■ .ifllig COD-|di 

Severo Dcafaess Ctirod. 
TaWMM A     '-letter lately rccolred 6\'» 

■ dWtir.K'ii- I Uattikl: 
• 'A   1.    ■ •>...:  (me ol my Mtiente, n* 

known tor**,obtt 1 I ■     1                                                     with 
1 ■ ■    !   '      ...    The care 

•'. • , 1   .   1, ■■.',■•■ 
■id her genaial 1 i..:*ly to tl:o 

hut with aery littl ..' I 1.   1 .1 
■    .     1   H.coehocr.mmciweJwoat.nir tho Dell 

•... »■; -     .■ 1                          o h-   t:\'i 
BKCOVKI         1.. I      "'M', urd|iriirei,fi4l health 11 tvtter 
II 1    1     ■   i j   • 

- -, ii it he \tn-ou*, si it jonorpll) i«, 
ceuhocur.l ty thi« wumlcilul romody. 

DR.   CHRISTIE'S 
GALVANIC   BKACI2LETS 

Arc luund ofTfut *ervlcc in caso* oi ro»viii*iona or Fit*, Bne*- 
rnoJicLnmidainti.atKl guneral Ncrvou* AlKci»>n* ol thn llnil and 
up^ei enticmiUca    Abo in Palay and I'eralyai*, and all ili.eaie* 
•!"■!('>    ' ,    '.iu   Nuivi'i. I..,.!-)  .IU.:.,!1., 
er other orRata of the oody. 

Tic Doloroux and Neuralgia. 
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LVOTtCfe. 
ON the 4th Uouday in Novombor next, in tha 

Town ui Wentworth,) will sell iho following 
Traoti ol Land or some nofeacn Tract aa will be 
inffioienl to pay tiiu Tazet doe thereon and con of 
tbiaadvartiaaniant, i.n the yean 1847, 18-I8 and 
ism, via: 
hin acres ut  l.iimi tlsied by Harriaoa Duncan, 

lying on Town (reck, ainmiul ot Tax,     M..'iji 
SOOaerei listet) byJaneTnomaa, lying on Tom- 

lin Creek, amount ol Ta\,     * 0.33 
*)!> aorea ii->ieil by P. A. VVellaj lying on Town 

Crock, atnouiitof TaX| 1.17 
17 1 acres liajpd by Jackson Ceonon, lying 

Wolf Island Creek, nnionnt nfTax, 
10U   acres  li»led  by   Iloi.uio   Molly, listed iu 

Jonef-bom' district, amount oi Ta.v. 0.33 
131 ucres li>ied !•> M»l)l> .V huueaii. I)ing oil 

Woli Island Creek) amount of Tax. 0.-12 
50t> acres listed by Q. A. vVray, lying on Buffalo 

Creek, amoont of Tax, 5.70 
SO acrei lii U I i>> lami 1 Rvans, l>ing on Mat- 

rimony Creek, amount of Tax, J.20 
68 aorea listed byThomaa Allen, lying on Wolf 

Wand Crcelc, amount 01 Tux, &.00 
2U0 ucres Uatod hy Alex. I'lynn, lying on lle- 

Icw s trek, UBOuni ot J'ux, |.60 
20Q B4 KM lifted by John KiugJyiiMj on llognu'K 

Creek, amount ol Tax, 0«65 
111 aorea listed b) John C.Godaey, lying on Ja- 

cob Creek, amount ol Tax, I U.> 
998 aprei listed by 0. W. I'cay, lyin^ on Moss 

Creek, amount of Tax, 5.3:. 
20 acres listed by Ira Harris, lyiri" on Ihe wa- 

ters ot Han River, amount ol Vox, 0.12 
2ti acre.-, listinl by Martin Lewis, lying on Mat- 

rimony Creek, amount of Tux, 0.0ft 
t Lot listed by Win. Kciuion, in Ix-uksville, 

No. 2 j, amount of Tax, 0.10 
I !."■ ! -M'.l by Richard Maliuu, in l.eak«ville, 

amount of Tax, 0 30 
B.C. BDWARD8, Porrner 

Sherifl ol Rockiu^ham' (.'ounly. 
Sept l^t, 1851. 6-13:6 Pi ndv *« 

TOE VTA* TO R1CSIES. 
ClOME ami buy that very valuable trad ol Landj 

'on which the undersigned now resides, i; beii. ■ 
in Ihe county ol  Surry, N. ('., situated & mile   1 
of Itookfonl on the north ^i.'o of the V'adkin  river, j 

The iiacl conlama S4*a asCaf + ol which lhe.re 
are 200 cleared and in a  high at«Ue of cnltivation, 
and ol that near 100 BCroa i" Bottom band. 

The [mprovementa are good. The Dwcllliiir 
House is Uilt of brick, large and commodioua, j 
and all odicr out houses essential to the happiness 
or comfort of man or beast. 

It has on it aOBM valuable BOaeotiona of choice) 
Fruit Trees, OOnaistJOg of almost every variety lhat 
if common in this section of country. 

It is situated in a region of country when chins 
and fever is unknown; bul where men can drink 
cool water and bieatho pure air. The »oil is well 
adapted 10 i^'owim; Tobacco, Corn, Wheat \tyv, 
Oat«, Sic. It contains some of the finest Meadow 
lands in this country,and > ieldsgrass in abundance. | 

<• ■      rod BtOCk coil,.try wilh a good   OuUel 
too M II, one ol the besi Pishoriea on the Vadkin.. 

Laud buyers  would do  Well to COmq and see for' 
for the hall haanoi yet been told.   Any J 

person   wishing to buy the  above land  could  be 
ramishe I with Horsesj Cattle, Hoj      been and grain 
ofdifferenl rinds.    Payments act      modaling.    A 

.   nrain can bo had, as 1 am determined to 
■ell. D. M. COOPER. 

Biloeno, Sorry, N.C.,May»7, 1851.        631r-3m 

^(STJLAB. LZITB. 
riiMK Cape Fear Steamboat Co's Steamer CH 11 
I    II KM will run regularly between V. 

and Fayettoville, coramoncing on .Monday the 37th 
i .   a  is—loavitifl  Fayeltevifle ovt i>   '■ ■ day   a 

A[, ti   [ at Wil- 
. ■      ,   . I ■■■;-■' 

N f to cars next 
..    ' 

.it: I Fridays, 1 kick, P. 
try thee ■ h       ive al   u dn  ogle 

I f to toko tl it to Fa] 
ollevilie. 

The  gtoomer G IV. GRAHAM,   with tl a 1   •■ 
Lo die UnO, will run in CO 

with the Chatham, maJ »r more 
week,aecin ' '■ . 

Passe   ■ ■        ■   . the 
Il is •    1 tho nece 

State of \orfli «'nr»llnn. ROCK1NGHAM 
County.    Court of Kijiiity, 2S«li AugiM, 1861. 

Samuel C. Kdwards, udminislmlor with the will an- 
nexed of Joseph Allen, deceased, 

against 
Josoph Allen and others. 

Original Bill. 
In this cei a it appj   rinffthat tliedefeodaula Hen- 

ry Alien,* narles Allon, Samuel Allen, William Al- 
len, George Allen, Rmily Bhelton, Anna Sheitou 
snd Jacob Bhelton an net inhabitants of this State,— 
It in therefore ordered tli.it publieation be mode for 
nx weeks in tlie Greenaboro1 Patriot, giving notice 

<<i ihe said rJefendants, poraonaOy to be auifapitcar 
Lu • •■ 1 Mon Judge ol*opr next Superior Court of 
Equity, to bo held tor the county of ^kinghora, 
at thocoun!'M:s»* i,i Wfitw.irh, onlhelifib Monday- 
after the fourth Monday ot N-pleudier, A. I). 1851, 
then and there to answer the. Complainant's Hill. 
Otherwise tho name will be taken pro confosso and 
set for bearing ns to thorn* 

Witness John I.. Lean afar, Clerk and Master of 
■aid Court at office tho ^th rfaj "l August, IS:»I 

S    648^       JOHN L. LE8UEUR, C.M.K. 

Stale or \or!li C'urollisii—f.inllt.rd County. 
\S  Ktj.'ITi — \>r.»x TeVM, 1851 

William Maxwell hi others   * 
vs. [ Original Kill 

Isaac Thacker, Rx'r., ct a!    > 
in ihi   oi O|>TM triai   lo I ic taUrtTaolion ol iho 

Clerk and Master, that ihe Delei.daitt Albert Max- 
well is not an inhabitant ofthis Nate,—it is ordered 
that atlveri   emenl be made for »x weeka, in iho 

oro'Patriot, for tho said AHrart Maxwell to 
appear at the '.'.ts\\ term of iliis Court) to be holilen 
at the court bouse iu GreenabofO*| on llio fourth 
afondaj alter the fourth Monday in September, 
ii-;»i uinl plead answer or demur 10 Complainants' 
bill, or the same will be set lor hearing and heard 
ex parle aatO biiu, 

Testo: J A  MEBANE, C. M. E 
Pr.adv. >J OkMiw. 

HEW WOOL CARMRC HACBINat. 
41 JUIIIC"*(OHII <;tiil!6r<l 4'oniil>   14J. 1'. 
\\r   H. RKECE would ink..M. the public thai be 

• is prepared looaro1 wool in tin* best manner 
and on the >!" itost notice; personi coming several 
mUea with wool oan nave thoii roba carded imme- 
diately.    Wool  will   s received at John  Hunt's, 
Friendship, Seborn  l^erry'a,   KomeravlUa, and ut 
Hill aSi Lunch's Store, Normal College, and rolls ic- 
lumod evi rj two weeks 

Terms;   five cents per pound lor rolls; or one 
tt of the wool     All kinds of prodnce taken 
Bgat cash price delivered at Jamestown al 

■he lime   fcardi 
Woe'. roUaconstantly on hand for ►ale al low pri 

11 . June 9th, 1     I 632:1 I 

HR .'.1 1.. IUTI aa,     / 
Greoi -horo', N t ., Aug. 19, IB51. j 

npOLii   ;   «'.;..   ,   Stewart>   Fou ;'.«■ beiol v 
,    -      1 ...     1 election for  Colom l 

1 -   men! «-( N. < . Militia, 
011 Satunl       he IKih •cto BI nexl, io till iho 

lotion oi t ol. C. A 
I take 1       ' that :. \. 

i . i   lei .1 JOAI 
■1 Brig. N. C. 

■ ■   1 • l 1 mp, 

Jos. MASI 

HJATT, 
Militia 

The! 111!) 

i    u.   The li.it 33 
■ : -1* h- 

t>p   enmi'bir.ta 
1 ■ ii- 

immi ttmitjt 

* tlio Eieetrictty Utntigh tlio ey*- 
i«r.i .  1;.. .-v    v. re r.. *  ,  j I ;  ..   KIni t art* tlirpctl* 

i ■ 1 ■ ■ ■■ in iiiu-e itiaUaaanasausttfimOHtsBMl 
uUonNKVKll PAILS. " 

FITS  AND  CONVULSIONS. 
Thee* aj4mi:irt ai,-l t^i rtbla oenpaainta oro atwoyi cntiicJ by • 

I ! ..:. Ita.ra4.nta A*V KiCI. 
*ttjean nmtf nm '•"<: nn matlor Lew joim* «r how old UMI 

u nit    N'.;t.iomui tad aaton- 
u nro in 1 .«aeHiou ol Iho i>n>pnetor. 

flOStSI linn nil vatfj t,| iho oonntry 

BlaksVa Fire aud Water Prool Paint 

np. 1 

■ 

i \ 
I 

IcOOld    n 
riber I     . 

cut    Tho pticois iw       t 
ii )OU v. 

1   '.wr.a 

.• m.«t .'xti. 11 ittrr c ■ Koen, il rn;'ii 

snt will bo 
owai 1   .   i ■ 1 ' 

I   :, '     f tho Cm . 
whit h. will lead to a : • lin 
ol running JNO. D W  it.: 

1   .. ■■ '....   . . :■       > 

Fayettoville, Jan. 20, I     I 

t«talool\orlli* ;<i*ofiim—t.m!;-.! County. 
O i.\ Kyi 1 f 1—\ 1 1     Zarm, 1861. 
William Maxwell .^ oihen l 

VS. J 13ill for Sale ol lati'1, 
Albert Maxwell. ) 

Inthia cave, it appearing lo the Clerk and Mi 1 i 
that the Defendant Ubert Maxwell is nut an inhab- 
itant of this Siatc.—ii is ordered thai advertisement 
bo in ado in the Greens! :>ru'   Patriot lur sic   weeks, 
loi-tho   said Albert Maxwell   to appear at the   nevt 
lenn ol this Coon, 10 be bolden al the oourl houae 
in Grei *■■■■', on the       rtli        ndaj   after tl 
fourth llonday m September, 1851. and , 
• iver '»r demur lo Com      1 or 
will be set for hearinganoni paneaatohim 

Teate: J. A. MEBANK, C  M. E. 
Pr.adv.S4, I      8w 

641-6w. 

KOKTI1 CAROLINA I'ADRICS, 
WK iitti:.- llio 1 tlio 1   blic to a loto 

CaaJmi roa and Kei " . rot pivod irom llio 
I I Ae '■'■■■: in the conn 

lj 

f/01     11 and ol iu| '-i ioi quali* 
quick 1 ilos 

vVe .    i ■'   lisli  Merchalsal Ihe Factori prici 1 
■ bat the I no iron;   be ii uro 

need       ■ 
Oct. b 18   I J  St I!  LINDSAY. 

.'ILV.iNICslliTICLEs, ami they may be worn by the 
mo»l 1.-. Mi sill iirltcat.'. with iK-rtort cmc ami ■afety In nieny 
■MM the actuation atlon.lint; lli-ii DM ■■ AijAly fl«4iMl 011*1 
H'ltahU.    Tuey can tw not to any ptrt ot Uie country 

Pricos: 
T)ie Gahank Belt, 
Tho Oalvank Neckli 

Three Dollars. 
Two I 
'»uf I) list bel 
(mo Dollar 

ih lull yartirulani may l>, b«l uf (at iiilUeissw 

Tiic Qalvaak Braeeleta 
.   Tho Mr.jmctiC Fluid, 

ftuapUeti 
*Sar.t 

PARTICULAR   CAUTION. 
ii>- aWwi ft OSM .- ,UI 

i r. c. McxuEusAn, M. I>- 
QVUVULl   Ai.rNT . •      <.rATI*l 

I .J UrUA.lw«v, Raw YarV 

:     saloby I.B A. < KL 
N. C 

i itherisep ainaat 
Feb. 

Or.iv BAGS OF SALT ler sale   whieB   i      aa 
rJ*J» " eold unusuall) ltw 

H+.. !•»! aj   i   MeCONWjBi 

5EooI ami Shoe iTlaMeir,. 
cyn        Ti.< ■• prepared lo 
u|        lui d I; a superior article ol work lo 

ajOJasVE^adSQ:'.;!) :!iat I.;:- yet been seen inthissee- 
£>»*».      i.    i <!•     -Titty.    As hi. wmk will 1. 

made ot the beat Pn nch and Northern calf-akin, | 
a ith si oh other material  al are raited to his buai- 

a ill I e low aareeably to the 
■,. i. 

I1 > is on ei 
H. H.     lADi 

Jan     j '   ■ 
with 

are cash 
!i    il    I! 

7\OJkCU   MATEUIAU " u"-^ 
v - 

: i 

•   • * 

MK-II ii» iBTBaa,     i 
Greensboro', N. C, lug. 19, 1801. ( 

nno Lieut. Col. John M. Cunningham:—Vou are 
\   hereby commanded to hold an election lor Co- 

lonel Comic ■      to Begiment of Cavalry, on 
the r'ii day ol Ootobei next, to fill the   vacancy 
occasioned b. the resignation of Ctri. John D Seoi 
which will lake effect on ihui day 

Hy order of JO AII III ATI, 
Brig  Gen. «th It i i^. NC Militia 

o. SsfjixLwooi amp, 
.... i ... .        ,.. Insj  etor, fili-fiw 

AalicboreuBjli Enaiisb, (Aanicftl  nn< 
Mathematical A*.nn m,. 

TV\\ E   prin   -'    ion c »mn en< <•■ on tl e fim  -'   ■ 
_1. del in January; lit.  faJ ion on thi   Hi i \1 ■ I 
day in luly.     i ail    i MI   I uuon ol five months - 

kmrlibb Un  •!• "» 
IS 00 

I Ollti    ;eni fund,   |MM M   -ion, '»" 
%aneboro,(aanuncommonr) health) place -■ In 

markahlt free from lora 
ly,amlha imanj o bi i advan i    »asa   lu iln n or s 
literary insuwtion.   Student a"- prepare 111 ontei 
I r i i iJui .. i v.     oraoro, oi Ji moi class in any ol 

n       odenta are mqaired  »>««"■ 

J. II. HUOi "■ ■ 
I :.' I     I D. i      i     ■ IV 

8T1LL&—T19I WARE. 
C1 A I* I* at the ' .   i... nftycont 

.    ■ ■ 

i   «- ... M  c#ss»«ronhand-.-aW- 
-    " ' I noti.-c 

,    ,.,..    hyr^ttilwill 

■    »l '-l HMJ 
I 1     i 


